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Teachers Montlly
. D ouglas prasOr, MK.A. Editoi'

. . . DounOa, B.D., AssociltO Editor

Mareh, 1902

The preslent issue ut THe Tr.ýSI5s

IloNTIIIX cutains fur extra Pages, tlîat thei

foit' regulat' leËsiof the m'ontl, aîîd the

Review as weli luay bave amuple treatmleuit.

' ,,The litgillier$' Cuîshe outilii, ti

wihbas been receiitlY îiield by tie'

~ytAiitÂOitfi0Iaî esson CoiOmiitt&'i'î is lutendicd

fo ittie ues tander six years of age. l

C(IIiiieue5 with Septexuber, and cuvera One

year oly, being repeated f rom year tW Y"Iîr.

It is, eixtîpler tîan, the ordinary lessuxis, aîîd

leadaup to tiiexu. We shalibe readY, Whien

the tintie conues, withl beautifully prepared

lesson uiaterial tu put in the bands ut tii"ý

Little ()urs and their parents, aud also ho

provide assistance ln THee TeucuzasR MONTEUXY

for teacheis ut tlie Begiers' 'Course. Ini-

stead ut breaking lu upun the course cachier,

we wish tii begin lit thebeginliflg, in Septein-

ber. A tull uîiîîe Ot t'le Course v iii l'

given lu TUIE TF.AcixiS' MiiNrIIt for Ajiril.

1 do not sCe the catiiedral as Yet, m iiiu

go intc, tirs ConfilSed quiarry-y ard aîîd sel

there the halt.wruiighit stuntes, tue clIxîtis,

bluce that are hy and by to be decuratei

rapitals. But v'hen ait lust they are fit, icli

in fuman and brouglit toget ler, the iigit

building riscs lu the air, an ever-endilrili

psaim in ruck. I doinotsec the picture yiý

wilen 1 look upun the palette, witia i

t blutches and stainfi Siud ltunps ut culur. 1

audby, when the skultî,t brnsh of tic paint,

bas dik;+ributed tiiese cîulur0a I sec the radia

beatity Ot the Madunlia, tIre pathos ut tI

Msaale sec the beauty of the 1ai]

loupe sprsad out upon the sauvas, wi

tic sleiidîiS l, he s iiiig eli e iiigi tue

of ( ;id upiîii tue earl)', but 1 (e the color-

vi hich are tii blIid in it. 1 s-e the aIread.N

li ilf-ceiii'îied rocek otit of c1litI it s'la" L

Srioglit aiid I ain tint guilig tu despoiid

îîîîw. v'iei ci, 11Iiiîi airtad% lias isell acul-

Foit OTIIERI,

Thletdeepect hitnnuro ut ai for bis broter

uniri is remerwS ii tr tliiie wbu serve, aiid ini

serving, suffer. Aiiî tlierein cor hieatéS

aîiswî ir to the hieart Ot the Father inu beave'n,

for it vas wiîen the divine Son of God hll

iîîiumbled Hiiuself" and become "Obedieut

to death, even the death of the cross," that

(u;,d also ' !SighIy exalted Hlm,'' and gave

,,n ta ,îaille tiiiit is aliOvi everv naine.

Tic mnart * rs are tISe minîes tiiat thE

(iiurch îInOî4 tiîdi v eiierii'ieii, anid tliis not

Fu maîîch bWi %Use tîey (lied braveiy, as be-

l cause tiiiy died ilu t'te service of their

, eiiuwiiii. Tiiev viiiid nOt be st4îj1ied nor

S sileîred. ini the task of testityiiig uf the

.1Christ tiiat utiiers mliglit be saved tbrongii

j1 HIlni. Pauîl is nleyer tOi grS'at. aî,d thiat great

y lîeroiC figuîre never su deepiy touches Our

g heurrts, as wlîen ' "ii pirils Of watersl, 111

t, perils ot robbers, in perils by lits Counitry-

is Mîeu, iii perils by tbe Iliîatlieui, in perils in

v the City, iii herils ini the wiiderness, in perils

'rin the liea, ini penis ainonî faisle brethren "

,'t -anid ail tliat lie nîigbit Win tiiose samte

iie eîiuîiltryiiiell aîîd hieatiien and talci' brethreii

d-ý t'O christ anid tii hlilnuss.

th la it ilot trus, also, that the pathW&Y 0f

vol, VIIII.
No. 3



Appeni ta the Eyo

muet a.ang "t'il ï,u )tr ùW!! ;Cet isinal
suepathwey of unseifislt service. Wilt

we get, for the saeo of gettillg, we ]Lm'-

What vo spend, of our meens and ot our

streugth, for ths betteraient of others. weî

gain. Slow are we, indeed, Wo find the way.
Il begins witlt thoruis, even as the crown ut

thorus and the cruel rails of the cros went
betore ths ascension and tse giory ; bot oCee

fourni, no inglorious beda of sse, nor ai yI

glittering seats of eartliy lioior will temPt
us front it.

TEACHEV TRAINING

BY Prqfesser ll'«tcr C. Murra y

Ill. Aoîs:U T IE EvE

imitation siiepes lte chlds conduct.
Anothter instinct baillds up lus knowledge:
curiosity leuds the ciîild ta 1bik et, to toucli,
to handle, t, Vast,, tu stueil witatever attracte

lus attentionu. l1, titis way hoe lerna the

color, te size, lte weiglil, te ferui, te
baste eatd te odor of tîtings.

V Tit, first of te chuld's senties tW awaken

are touedi and sight. The lips of the niewiy-

* bore infant are qllite sensitive, responding
eveil to te iightest toucit. The month

romnains tite chief orge!!c ofauch for soute
time, a,îd even as fate as the second or third

year it chaillenges lthe right of the fingoTs Wo

be ciief arbîters in matters of toucit. Fromn

the first day, the infant seoms te have a dima

* conpcinuonosRs of te Jifference betweett
darkuîess andlight. Thepe two sensos,och

and siglît, sit iii the lîiÉh places in the mon-
tel world. Raurely dues hearing dispute

their ciai,îîs. it appeers lator on the accus.

and ail tîtrougit lie ministers more We the

emotions titan Vo the utderstanding.
IV is a matter of corisidenible importance

We krtow tW wiîicil sense appeai cen best ho

made lu order Wo produce a vivid impression.
The toaciter lu the Sunday Sohool wishes We
influence the ciids conduct by suggosting

good iodels for bis imitation. The strengtlî
ot te suîggestion wiil depend largeiy upon1 he vividucos of tite imprssint. Now, il
the teecîter cen prodtîce te most vivid
impression by e1tpeaig tu Vhs child througl
bis ear, thon iV le better We tell the stary u1
dmsriho te Iter. If, ou te otîter band,

te eye admits a n'ore vivid impreulon,
then the teaclier shotild nusc pictures aud

illustrations to inîpressthUi child. Through

alîichl gate ehould the Sunday Sohool les-

son go? The ear-gate or the eye-gate? For

live davs in the week the teacher in the

publie Pcltuols laye siege before the eye-gate.
On the seventh day the Sunday fichool
teacher seeka admission through the sur-

gate. Its hinges are rusty, and the way la
rough. In the olden days it was the main
thoroughfaoe ; for along it poetry and song

were wont Wo trevel. To-day science, with
ite spectacular methods, crowdls through the

the oye-gale. Titis gale admits a greater
number in the saie Urne, and it permite
thema te enter together. Tltrough tlte ear-
gate things muet peus in single file.

Tîtrougli whîclt sense ehould the appeai
ho made? Doge recognize eacli other by
smmell; horses by s&git; birds by sound.
liere cadli species reices more oit one seuse

than any other ; and in eaclî case itlai a
different one.

On which sense does îen rely most? Men
differ ; but the great majority agree in trut-
ing one sense more titan ail the others. If
voit wish We realize whieh sense la lte mors
important for you, try te recali the laist
concert or meeting which yon attended.
Which is the more prommnent before your
mind'a oye, the sound of te music or
speech, or the appearance and gestures of
the performers? Or try te recali a car.
Which do you remember the more vividly,

the colors and shape, or the soliude? When
yon recail a piece of poetry, do yon se the
prietedl page, or hear the music of ths word,
or teed the swing of the rhythm?

Frances Galton found tnat women trusfted
their eyes more then men do, that boys aise
rely on sight more than do mon. Eminent
mon of science, wlio have long be accus-

teomed to abstract thinking, trust less and
lems t their eyes. Oflier investigators have

found that the oye plays a part at lest twice

as pronient as any other sense in inform-
*ing us of the world about us.

1 In ovory other quarter appeals are being

directed more and more We te oye. In the

*public sehools, malls have taicen the place
*of lists of capes, baye, isiands, etc. The



A Teigchàteat Nimety-tix

pageauf hiatorjea arelllmiied by cota. Vie

reading books abound in illustrationsi, moule

of thiin l colora. Scientiflc books relv

notre on diagramas and cota. The blackboiird

and the crlbbler have largely taken the

place of the oral recitation. In mnagzineB
the prlnted inatteri ieiîîgpumbed inoiîr and

more into the backgrounld by the illustra-

ti.o. The daily paliers are trauaforiniiig

tiemlvefi into illlUtrated papera. Their

enraie brethrefl trust miore to the pictur-,

than to the text. The popolar lecture lia-

becolue a agie lanterfl exhibition. Tllý

@tory taller liaa been thruat solde by tla,

magazine, and thie gentie art of couveratioii

je baatening t- juin the conpanY Of tie luit

arts. Theie are a tew of the signe of the

time. Can the SundaY Sehool succeed, il

it persiste in neglectiiig thein and in tollow-

ing tlîe inetliodio 01 a century ago?

How cal, the Suniday Sclîool adapt itsetl

lu tile clianged situation ? It lias heguxi t"~

do io already. The blackboard je usmI
1

qparingly iu aome sechoold. sojuetlnci it is

called upon Wo sujet iu the auperintendelt'

revîew. In so-e casesi t ie uied by the

teacler. Thia labuta beginning. It ahoinld

be ln tlîe power of everv teacher to make use

of it iu teaching eacb day'i leiion. The

great difficulty la Wo find apt illoatratioi

for Boule of the lesions which deal witli

ubstract thinga. When an illustration fait

to illoatrate, Comnion @crise sayai it le bette,

to abandon the blackboard than te bêwilde

the children. Where the blackboard i

uaed it la better Wo jet tlîe drawing gro%

bef ore the eyea ot the clam-. Ai it growî

their ideai grow.
4The Sunday Sebool Helpi îhould be illui

trated aiter the manner of the beat books i

oor public ichool illuitrationsa are ni

there merely W amuie, but We ilistrtur

Mapi are not coveringi or ornameiita4 fi

bare Wall. They are Wo be uoed. A îing

ulap ot Palestine le good, but one awallo

dos not make as ulumer.
It la not necefiary Wo go further lu

detailla. If the auperintendent, and teaclit

are intelligent aud ar cninced tliat t

main appeal ehould. be Wo the eYe, th,

iugeniiity will bilt upon plana machi beti

aclted tW the ueda of their clases and t

,onditioni -ut llîir sclnIoo than coaid hi
,uggesteLd bv olle a tl,,usoîi"d rle' away«.

Dialhouiiaîe iivrs
4

tNy, Hli fax, ..

Follow tile Christ, the Kinîg,
Lipale, seîîak t rue, riglit e rumg.

-Teiii uti

1941

ATEACii ER vr N 1<1Vi-six

seisusaflreeIy, il ieuilier (i the Prem-

bv~tTlinclian( living iiear Uc~ilg

of 1ïj£àloW% lu tle county of Northumber-

land, Ontario, la ltill teaclîiig a Bible clf,

tlîough ýninetyix yeara of age, andl liai beeîî

Sînday Sclîoo teaclier lu tie saine locality

for the past ieventy-ive years. It waa a

gracioui action of the Sabbatli Sclîool Associai-

tion of Ontario to send lier a congratulatory

muage, and Tue TzACHkBs Mux)-TIILY gladly *

joins tliern and t1te 1 ati Evaýn&el, I"(

Wo wboae courteay la dle trikiIng cuti of

Mqiii Greely and lier fireside, lu doimîg ber

honor.
"About one lîundred yeara ago,' writes

a neiglibor and friend of Misa (ireely's,

"ÂAaron Greely aurveyed three or four tuwn-

ellps lu the county Of Northiumberland and

mi
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but a grist, anîd sawiniIl in iie oaiîf Ilaldi.
iuand and Ccamalii- toiiilis. Later lu,-
unoved to, Miclhiganu to aet as State Surveyor.
Thie family h1 ed iik Detrijt wlieiî the Brif ii
look it front ithe Auîîericaîîs t lien thîey
rnoved to Buiffalo, wliere tlîey liveil until
thie close of the wuir, whîen Mms. (hreely,
ssiti Siisnn and two or three boys, unoved
f0 the homesteail wliere Suqan now lii% es.

"Mcs. Gireely wuts an edîucated (Christian
lady. She taught Susan ail the orilinary
liîîbll scliool branches tanglit ln ucih
sehiiols, and nnîrh liisfory. as well as sottîie
oîf the biglier branclies.'

Seventv-six vears ago Stusan tanglit, a pub-
lie scfIool at Coiborne anul algo a Sa1.bbatlî
Shlool. Lafer a public sclîo.ul ioupe was
leîît, near lier own houps-f le townshiîp was

tlien wild and new-wliere site tauiglt buSh
publie sehînol aîîd Sabbath Schiîol. About
uixtv yearo ago, wlîen tlie teuwnshuiip wsi
clivided loto sclîîsl sections, Misn (rreely's

t he parents anîd children corne to her place
to Suiîday Sehool the next Sabbath. They
did @o and have done o ever since.

MisGreely liv'es nearly three or four
miles front aiîy other Sinuday Seliool. AIl
the echolaru love her and ail others love ber
for her good works' saire. Young children
have attended sehool there until they have
grown iii mauliood and wornanhood and
have hall fanîilies to Pend to sehool to 611l
their places. Ail callings in life have haill
their riiutq augîuented by sciiolars froînt lier
8chuol withii the past fifty yearg.

MINiss (reely lias gerierally chosen tlie
lessons ta he studled, or adviffl, with thei
Fchool what tliev slicould ho, until ivitliin
the last tien years, diiriiig wlihIli flu have
insed the Internat ionial resii.Tite inter-
est luis flot ahafed lu th.- ilil. The ellis-
lias 1)robably averagel froin fen tii fi i-en
iuiemibers.'

selioel lîiuiis sas fuîiîi luit to ho lieur thei I' carried Bibles tliroîugh the îîewly-aeftleil
centre of a sectioni, anîî wius subi for twelve places and soid themn nt cost before tiiere
doillars sud iuilled dlown. wasany Bible Society here. They have long

'TVien Missi treelv gave outS word to hauve mince been dead and Susan alone is ieft."

M
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O)ur Publications ORDER OF SF
OPENI

lmd B siel 1. SILENCE.

TUESt TOEM ONTEKLY-At teost 40 40<08aB
mentit, 50c. ave8fl56r Om rte enenfad, .0c.eunIi 11I. REMPONIoîVE

TBHong STUDT QUARTERLY-FUII, itIustttEd,
r. . 7e%, 5 or rnre leone ulddess. tOc' eueh. SUPERIN4TENI)ENT

LoItijI ,ud OMO ao thse Hom e WOimeM55. deed.

TEEt PRIMAR? QUÂB9TERLY-With a picturs, for ert,
ltton; mec. yearty; for note tone ddress,10c. e.ih SCHOOL. Tie

TEE UnOsMEroy LErÂCI.E-FuIIy IitIRted, k. Sit thqu on mvy
year; sentoniyl li ve, or multiples of ove. tîsine enemnies tii)

TEE pxRIRy*LEALEYA pleture for eu.h esson,
5r. a ye.r, sont onty in tires or multiples Of five. STYPERINTENDEN

fluatrated 1Pffl tienl in n BOthec

zwRI.8Por thse Little One: eveiT week, hand-
some, iIt5rtedflî Sinl o csam. a ys: 5 or SMîooL. For

ome0ee&des ý ah 11,'tbk« gvnudrleTEE RtvoU6 OWN, CootiflOlE ne eUMdres'a Rend we foust bc savet
-For sehoot and home every week, and hm.ndoely
Iltralo5d :iît cois 40e ea; 5 or mure W I.SNIo
one addreu. oc. eh; montB,.Mth.&.t broits.. I.SNIG

Ssmspi. qf L m' flps assd Paissft- O OsPPfcUt. IV. PRAYERt;

Other suus Frayer in cancer

BELORTER CÂTEcEISE, per dos.,.; 10 $125 V. READING 0

RORTUR CATEOX wtth piofa. per dot., Mec.; 10, or alternate vers
$1.75. Both ou own revived editiofL

Lmom OcEEM-Ohedule of Le~1on for the year, Vi; Singing.
witi Toples for Prlout GeteChisE4 etc. WOC, Per 100.

xEMORY PàomUCOflfEcted and Complete Serip-

lure lnMge leino of loe ~fG rl~ AselO . I

stys, Diprou and Prr Ce par 100. .SU IC

CÂRIOII PBIMARIT CÂTESU, r dos. So.: undisturbed by
r 0, t COLOarS L00N MonIYR ktU. distributions, o0

bc. er uartr,*2.50 for year. PROVIDENICE

COlORES) ROLL, 71e, rr quarter. 83.0 per Yseu, eeOOm- should get thro
mended. COLORES) MON PITURE CARDE, 2e. PEr h oleto

quartier, 10le. for year. PRoviDEECE COLOBZO uÀmRiE, tecleto
aise highiy recommnded, 2%c. per ouIller, 10e. per ca neoe

vear. Cards, sent only ln lots of ,~ 10. là, etc.; no asetop,
lires broken. B. B. CLsaI REOIWrER (Our own) 5C. the inemaory ve
euh. S.0S 8RiRTànY' RECORD (ourowný20OIsIIC5
Mec. 40 clases 40e. S.S. 8OIPEEIIXTEIBOER REORD. IL. SINOING.
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with »Me flatter AND DAlLy zEAIIIIe. 11.40 por no corne in iik
10 CoSactIîVI BIBLE STUDIEs, 0_ per 100. go in heBvOt

NOlt-1. Ordecn for leus thu, 17e.?. 5t1Iopationate
rat«8.

2. PaymeIlt uhould aeoyany ordens n evreF cm. SCIIOLAR.

il. SuppleeaawSen Unme for whieh ordored, eds. IV. Ct.oeR«N
ADDEM REV. RL DOUGLAS ?RASER,

CONEEIIAIO LIrE DuiLDIRo, TnosRoE? V. BENEDic
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~RVTCF.: First Quarter

SENTFNCes.

r. Thse Lord os rimen in-

Loun said tînto IIY Lord,
riglIt band until 1 mîalle

y foot.ol.ool.

T. Neither is there salva-
r.

there bF none otiser nainîe
vert amoîg mîen, whereby
d.

closing with .the Lord'a

iLEMON PABRAGUS, in concert
0.

TEE LESSON

LASSE. L.et this be entirely
SeCretary'8 or Librarian's

r otilerws. The Toucher
ngh protuptly with roil-call,
lwhich may be taken in a
or class Band report etîvelOP6),
rae, and the catechienm.

Filon StîI'etNTENDENT'S DE;

Iode Recitation in concert of

Ion Title, Golden Text, Ment-
Heacis of Lesson Plan.

CLOSING

Eoexr-m; SECEETARY'S ANM

HSTRIBVTION8.

SîVE SENTENCES.

lENT. This saine Joins $hall
e manneras ye have @soenbien
Il.

Event se, coins, Lord J08518.

0 HYMN Ou DoOt.OLOY.

IhON Olt CLIaNQ PRATUE.



B113LF DICTIONARY FOR FIRSI
QUARTER, 1902

An-a-ni' as. A uember of the early
Church who w:ol vi.'ite'l with divine judg-
ment L. 'cause of lvirrg aud hivpacrsy.

Âr-a'-bi-anu. lirrîabitiuts oi tire pjenin.
suls bei Nemli tihe Rted Sea. and the Persian

A'.ul-a. The Riaan provàice cumprising

the sonth-west part of Amia Mlinor. Eplhe-
eue sas tire capital.

AI-ex-an'.drh-aia. Inhabitants of Alex-
audria, tire great commercial city of Egypt
fonndled by Alexander tIre Gireat. It had.
fine uirstuda large colouy of Jews.

An-na@. Ille high priet Whro. sith
Caiapîras (Ses below) tried Peter aird John
(Acts 4: 6). He hadl been depose hy Rom-
air antlrority, A.D. 14, but mias biLa priest
by riglît, as the office was for lle.

Cy-re'-ui-ans. Inhabitants of CYreue, a
(Greek colons' aud city lu Libya, Africa. The
conntrv is iiow knowun as Tripali.

C-i'a.A Roman province in Asia
Nlinor, Ils Capital was Tarsus, the hirth-
place of Paul.

Cretes. lnhabitants of Crete, an Island
lu tire ilediterraneair, uow calleil Candis.

* Cai'-a-phaa. Tire son-lu-lair cf Aunas,
(Ses Aunas) sud acting high nieot fromn
A.D. 14-:36. Fie was deposeld, r' succeed
ed hy a son of Annas, A. D. 37.

Oap-pa-do'.ci-a. A province lu the in-
tenion of Asia Mincir.

E'-lam-le A peuple of anent Persa,
ust outh of Media aud Panti. (Sec

1?rtliia.)
Eg'-ypt. A province lu Afnica, dîvided

iuto UjpeKr aud Lawer Egypt. Tire former
coînprîed tIre long, uarrow vslley, sud the

-'latter tIre delta of the Nile.
Ga-ma'-li-eÏL The sonaof Rabbi Simeon

sud tire grsudsou of Rabbi Hillel. lie was
preslident of the Sanhedrini for lnany years
sud wus notedl for Iris wisdoma aud modla
tion. It was a commun saviug tirat when
Giamaliel died the glory of tfie law cesd.

*Gal'-i-lee. Tire northeru province cf
Palestine. lit population was eugaged liu
foalig fislrîug and mercantile pursuits.

Is'-ra-el. A naine given ta the Jewish
nation tu denate desceut from Jacob, who
was alec called Israel.

Ju-doo'-a. The soutbemn province of Pal-
estine, with Jeruleiu for capital.

Jl.-a-am. A Jebusrte etroughold
which David taok and muadle bie capital.
Soloruon built the temîple there. Tîre city
was destroyed by tihe Rtomans about torty
years after tire destb of Christ.

l.daacf Gal'.i.lee. A wild inseurgent
leader who led a rebellion agaiuet Rome lu

the early years of our Lord.

thi. companlon of Peter; banished te Patmce;
wrote the fourth Gospel and three Episties.

Lib'-er-tlnes. Jews who were taken pri-
Fouera to Rame by Ponrpev. B.C. 63, aud
who heing liheratedl retumned ta Jerusalem.

Mode». Inhabitants of Media, a country
that played ai. important part in th;e
aurient Peria Empire.

N 'opoa'mr-.. A Province lylng
betee tie riveTs'Tigris aud Euphrates,
bordering on the West of Media.

Naz'-ar.-e-th. A town in tl'e south of
Galilee, the home of Christs bayhood and
earlymoribond.

Par'-i-eees. A religions party in the
Jewish Cîînrrh who hadlthe merit of patriot.
isin and ùî ceai for the law as they titider-
etaod it. Thev persecultedl Christ, and the
members of thé eal Church.

Par'-thiens. A Scythian people on the
south-west af the Caspian Ses, and with tire
Medes and Elamnites, belonging lin the
ancieut Persian Empire, which hadl suifered
decl long before the turne of Christ.

]Pont'-unPhry'.-5, ]Pain.phyl'l-a;
provinces of AnsaMnor.

Pe'-ter. The impulsive disciple who
denied hie Lard. But after Peutecoet he b.-
came a feaclesal preacher, sud proved hiniseli
wortlry of hie naine which lanai "a rock."

Phil'-ip. One of the saon deacons.
nie wae aise au evallgeliet sud later lived at
C"eMre(A 5t 

2
1: 8).

Ba-ma'-ria. The central province of
Palestine. Its capiWt itheme nme wa
known as Sebaste in the time of ar Lard.

*teV-phên. One of the seven deacous
and the firot. Christian martyr.

Seul. Born at Tarnue lu Cida, Aois

Minr about A.D. 2: educated atJerusalem;
a lis pergseutor ci the church ; but con-

verted he became hier great champion.
1ol.o.mode' Porch. À calonnade 6W0

test long, eupportedl by >wo raws of marbie
columus, mailing alunE the outoide af tire
caurt of the Gentiles <n the euat Saloman
built it wholLyor in part.

ai'-mon 1a-gum. Simon tbe magiclan,
an imposto who was expcmedl at Sa-aria hy
Phi!ip. Hie joiued the church but @lo
ehowed hie true chanacter (Acte 8: 17-21).
He le said ta have beenthe faminder of a met
kuown as Gaciatios, wbcme religion wau a mix-
ture af orude phllomophy and of Christianity.

Uad'-du.ome. A Jewish eectthat deuied
the immortality of the elu and beoce alou
the resurrection.

*apph.'-a Tihe wile cf Ananias <Ses).
She Bhared hie @in and puniehment.

The.oph'.t-lus. Piubably an officiai
Roman of high rank, with a Greek naine
(loved of Godi, and a couvert ta Christint'

Th.u'-da. An Insurgent leader referred
ta b e Gamaliel. Nothlng more la certalnlY
knlw of hlm.
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International Bible Lessons
Studies in the* Book of the Acts
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.mreaumre, aud ail their action-i.

EJXOITION

By Rv. prtua Falcomi., LLD., Halif a, N. lcofabidn

Oonnsctiflg lank@-Stepienf'a deîrtice Ceddwuîill tcike fiu ce fabili

belleth cua
11(cli. 7 : 1-53) ia trecorded. whjc1i lad servcdl Irael for îîî:îîîY YePra.

atîuce he 1gcui2eOftsgceatmp<braîîo Frder, le rt-laIeS huîw, Iîîîîg aler Abr-

in the hiStory 01 tie church. He aliawerl haîîî'a finie, t'lie laW, wîcîti.cuhg

the failae charge by m5howing ihat, long Stepirul Wilîh breikilig, îîuîl heen iîitruduced

before thnerte waa anV temple, Jeîîovah dwell by Miosea. But MuoseS ilitîiltl Iuiikrd for

mn the miîdet ot His eiopie, aîîd even -when anotlier propllCi.-lli Meiah,111Mîl would

the temple wus buili, Solumon hll said that have a furîlîrr revelatio i. coin Coud. The

the Moish Iigh, could noki be conflnedl withiii alun of tire duscoîiuré le tlîus lu Show thaï;itle

ito walls. go t wss no gin against Jcliovah gospel la flic oulconle oif tîîe Spiirituatl prin-

te way tiiat a larger temple-the church of ciples ot loraelse history, and iliat ils rejec-



The. Stonlng of Stophon

9F. tien by tie Jcws miglit he expectel froî,î
the sons of those wlioae fatliers had always
reststedl the lioly Spirit.
1. What Stéphen Baw in His Lant Heur,

54-56.
V. 54. Tlîese ilingg; the wlîole Ppecl,

but especially ttîe last ctharge, va. 52, 53.
Cig t he i heari; cxaspcrated. Geoeshed on
him cOh li udr iîeth; the outeome of their
exasperatioli.

v. 1% Pil of itse foly (lied. C'ompare

eh. ti: 3. ttIlly to sîîclà a,, une wotild it be
graîîted tii see tie divine vision. 77îe glorY
cf Uîol. Cod covers Iiiioseif wiîl, liglit as
with a garmient (Ps. 104 : 2), aîîd only Vliis
ta accu by mortalceyce. (Ex. 16 :10.) Jîsus;
tîje lisVoricat Person, tlie vcry man of
Nazarethi. Slanding. "Wlîy standing, nlot
sittimîg? Tiîat by 1-is attitude lic unay show
Hinueîf ready te aid 1-is iiartyr." (Chry-
osnnuu.) Oui the righi heiîd; tlie place of
power. Thîis positioni of luonor was a visible
proof that tiod liad acknowledged Jeans as
the Mcaespiali and Hie. Son. (Sec Reon. 1 : 4.)

V. 56. The heawen opened. (Joli', 1 : 51 ;
Heb. 9 : 24.) The new and living way bte
tlie vcry presence of (iod bas heen opcncd
for us by Jesus, the crucificd and risen Son
cf in (Heb. 10: 19, 20). Son of mnan; thé
favorite title of Himscîf uscd by Jeans and
neyer, exccpt here, by anyone css. IV was
a Measianie title, drawn perbape from Daniel
7 :13, 11dcnote that thé Mossiab was the
head of tlîe kingdoun cf humanitv. It ta
f rom Vhid right hand of powcr tlîat 1-e will
corns e Vojudge the woild.
IL What He Bufféred, 57, 58.

V. 57. ('ieis oui ,cilh a lous voir,; in théir
rage and se as Vo silence hun.
,Stopped itîr cors; Vo elîut out
aucli blaspliemona worda.

V. 58. Cast him eus of the ci*y;
in accordancé wtb thse law, Lev.
24: 14. Stosedhim; tlîe punish-
ment for blasphcmy. Wlîetlîer
this was legal or not wé cùnnot
say, for thse Romans usnially kcpt
thé executton cf a capital sen-
tencé in their own control. 25te
uibseuse laidl doien ther cbothes.

According Vo Dent. 17 : 7, thé

witncesscs against the condemned person had
te throw tie first stone. Thev laid aside
tîjeir fiowing outer rolxsf, to free tlieir arme
foir thrOwing. li'hose nairne wai Saut; now
ielitiollîd v(erv dramatically for the firat

tinie. The future apostie to the Gentiles
consents to tie death of him whe was stinéd
becasise hie firat suggested duat the law and
tie temple liad served tlîcir day. Paul. the
apostie, was thespiritual successor of Stephien
the martyr. ,Siîs. Sec I)ictionarY, page 86.

III. What Héf laid, 59, 60.
1%. 59. Cilling uipon the Lord .'tev. V'er.

tie Lord Christ. Lord Jes. Stephen liad
no doubt as to the divinity of his Lord and
Mlaster. He prava to Hum and commite his
spirit Vo liii witliont reserve.

V. 60. Cried ivith a loicl ice. Se Luire
23: 46. He dicd fuîlly consolons of what he
was saying. Ford, loy not thia irn te their
charge. Do noV count this a sin that cannot
be forgiventhem. (Sec Luke 23 : 34.) Luire
evidently is otruck by Uic resemblance of
Stephen Vo his Master in spirit and in his
death. Tlîe traits of Steptien are péculiarly
close Vo tliose recorded of Christ in thé gos-
pel of Lnke. He fr11 as? erp. Sc 1 Cor. 15:
18 and t Thess. 4: 14 for tliis figure, whtch
ta a fine picture of the rest into which thé
martyr entered alter the tiere onslaught of
the Jews. .And Seul wos eonsmiing Uieo hi.
death. Thèse words sliould go, a ln the
Rev. Ver., with the tnarrative of Stephen'a
dcath, Vo wlîich they forai a gocd conclu-
sion. liey aiso lead us to expeet that we
stiail lîcar more cf tlîls man Saut. Was
cowîenting. The ternis denotes that thi. was

il,



ToStoning of Stopiien

not a momentary lImpulse, but that, it met

with bis foul approval. Saul-s spirit would

ho that of Psalmi 1:39: 19-22. Steplien was

in bis oves an enein o (da law and of

His holy Place.
IV. What FrollowOd Ris Death, Ch. 8

v. 1. 71earo8e on flint day (itev. Ver.).

The Jews were Ilow awnkeîîed, thronghi the

work of Stephen, te the siguifirance nf tjils

movemient nf the I4azareîîes, aild their

rourder nf their leader Stophen was theosig-

nal for an outbreak nf batrod againast his

brethreu. Ttc chureh whichwias aiJerusalm.

Thore wore other el'urches in Judiea. Te

iree ail scattered abread. Thus the persero-

tien was the meaus nf spreading the gospel.

Theo perseutors thonght te boat the lire ont,

but they nnly gratterod sparks that son lit

now conflagrations throughnut Palostine-

Except the apesules. We canot Bay why theY

remainled aud iîow they escaped dnt)'.

V. 2. DeviNut men%. Thxis Word PrObRbly

dellotel, that othersbO5ide8Chiristi mlsburied

ste phen. Probably it menue me~n Pions

in devout observanuce of the iaw and WOrslîlp

inithe temple. Su it mightbhoused ofeithlet
jews or .lewish Clîristians. if LuIre hall

meant only ClîristiasO, he woOid probablv

lisvesaideitller " dieipItes" or ý'breiren."

<;rallsnla*on;witlî beatingof the broust.

This publie expression of sorrow would corne

troin the mnoderate clams of the Phariseel,

men like Nicodýemusi, Joseph of Arimathffl,

or Jewish prosolYtes. Of whom CorneliUs
(Acts 10) maY bo taken as a type. There

Were probably a largo number of sympa-

thizers withl the Chrisltian@, who lived in

retirement as igond Jews. Thoso would

meure for sncb a man as Stephen.

AppUCATION

By Rev. J. M. Duancan, B.D., Asmclt4 Editue

n7ey were culat the heart and tlhi gr(uhed uices tlat mallo hlaî a hem. Ho wua not

on hint wilh their teeth, v. 54. "Ouly that af raid to tell of his brothers' ToisdeedIl lu

whîicli is replaced is destroyod," says nuie of spite of their tiireatenings, lie found no diffi-

the cliaracters in a widely.read, novel. culty ln resi8tiug bis geat temptatin, ho

Tliese mon were vainly striviug tn huddle toit ntrembliug wlien lie appoared before

ont ni sight and meniory their cruel murder Phamah because ho always rerjlzed that

ni tlîe Holy One of God. But, a the mur- <3od wa@ witiî him. The caîumels of Flîsii5

dorer in tho legend saw the blood Oesling up lu Dotlîau, with the Syrien hosto enrjrcliflg

through the fluor te keep the tell-tale stain the cil y, thîe bolduess ni pDaniel at the court

fresh iu spite ot ail hie effortsl to wasii it oi Durlus, thoa self.possessiou ni Paul during

ont, su they could not bide tiîeir awiul sin. the shipwreck exau ail be traced bnck te the

It tracked tileun down ioto their most secret samne source. Tlîe geueral wlin lias strnng

places. They could silence preachers liue reserves to bcbng up, at tîje criticil moment

Stephen but tlîey could not stifle conscienice. iu the battie wjus the victnry. The man of

Tlîey could rid themselves of guilt ouly by iaith always lias God lu reserve and soi lant

replacing it with, peuîteîîre. Repentance dismayed by any emergeflry.

would bave euabled them, not te forget Bchold Iseethe hcaveis opeued, v. 56. The

tîjeir sin, but te look bnck on il withont heavenislire always opened te the believing

fear. Their anger robbed tlîemei e poce seul. Tlhe irnîî nfaitlî realizes tlîathieaven

they might have haed. Do not ho augry isi his true home-his fatlierlilnd. Plate

wheu conscience or a faithiol frieud rebukes tanglit tiret tlie soui coules int this worid

yuui. Put away the evil thiug aud put lu from a previnufi state of existence, ail
6 tbat

ils place humble trust lu Christ aud yen will it brings witlî it some memnorie ni lis for-

flnld tmOs peRce. mer abolie. The great pagan had cauglit

Bt he . . . Iaoked up égead.fastly inte heavem seume glimmeringe ni the trot)' that heaven

and àaw the plory of God, v. 5&. A sesnti is the truc homne of the soul.

thîe presence ni God 18 the secret ni moral 25e-y cried out irith a loud voict, and
t 

atpped

courage whichisthe higllest kiud of courage. their cars, v. F57. We have n right te que@-

It waa Josepb's recognitin nf (ods near. tion the reality if a spiritual experience re-

I



The Stofnlng of Stophon

lateil ha alîlît f ar fni' , - .l e. îvi'r cIl

joyed 'il tmiiîi iur i'xperîi. .îîî'. Il is ilsa oh-

vilas fait. tiîat, minel iii:i irîî ab il)ttp'î'

plaui w ve lul ri lt 1, . .\gi'atinti ii-

liaticlal eau breasoui aliit t li force'îs wtîirht

pl:i ' ii tlt' iunlivr-i lit Foch'f il itu liait s'ira

fîu r'ail fuol'iln. Agi*u'at uîuaîî -i aris-

tic liuisiili'i slite eiii il% i il i

,celle liI %N lii afi :1 ilijli isiSîsîl pvvs'

,iotifit tilai tif,î îfiiis siliul i iiatfîeuta-
tiluse î iloaîufil 1w ajit liii'- aît'- rî'affy

ini lilui, i liuuigli %l' liii. * litl

tlîii. Wl, jî ý. 11t i'iir t ,- ii iiuiîa, îlri 1

fi, -cils. lui -1 v li.'i o r i i - 1î , fiii lu

ali paîitl osni"'uf t 1,i'.ffi.t on1 tu.n ut

titeir s ii. h~fy sFîuîîîfît wî' doubtt i fiai

Itteplitil tuij'ahi
1 

tti:t Slif aittnutarda silw

tue( risiîli Stuitsiir? ThuvY lhase il,, reamn lt

ltnisiii, i,.
1 
tiii effuuf of t1i.. liii.,luu

sua. al iiv uuu iatt and if i 'Illl i a trais-
forlo.,î' iffl.

of prayî'r tfirî'uiy * ilifo -oui- 'luit lit

POINTS AND
By the Aus

Toîfss n ii il iP 'l'Il if ilaîsY Ii hîatl'

il . .

'flc î~us~tif lt îii.,tile. fiaifîig fvîar.

v. 5.

.1 iie'ifiil f i , i. luttîr tfîuîîî il tîiiiltles-'

obiserv aile' if trn'us. Ns. 58.

'Tie f'iîviiug >--,il filîdu iu-l> a. ili ti,îuf

Tife t'lîiiiîî -liiu.f' fî'i îiilli 'if

tChfrist. i. lii.

fro.uî t i' iiiil ii G.

'b'],. pull '-f iuuuîu r -i,' ut uf tiîlgî'

vfil. Ni :f

Tfi l l i, ii filiaf Fil, Ilii il,.' s.i 'f "o-

lat]if. tE. miil of îuuui'u t 0d 'Sit

prcii- (i~f thfe early cfiiret. In the ad-
dit'ss fJ 11su] 's firmt, epiti *(' oritt are
the mo.rds :' Wjt n'ial tfîat call illion the
nain- ,îf loir 1îîrdl jesis Chirist." Early lit
tiii secondiii cnitirý one of the iending fea.

tuts if the ne&w sect as it aipeabred to an

jiti Ii igeiit t.Ianitl liasi that "tiey sang an
Iîý iii to t ntam ed Cation Liddoiî

bas i
1 

si,îw i fiat li thle L'itnirgy of the
ofîî.'îu Eîigiand tiiere are 193 devetiotial

11df r,.ss-i to Christ.' Frein ita very cel-
iiieî'inent the clitircl is ia id thuit Christ
im disiiii, and timis doctrine hias heen the

aliui l iuîr of its failli.
Id.,1 li it fig .;i 10 their charge, v.

tif. igis e. I f voit bri-fiie to forgivO Your

feîli w uinier v.ii sit viiisetf in opposition~î
to Leut, and Iluit i aiou hi amide tiîat Oosi-

tlion, illneau hi' ni> itrgivenens for v'oo.

Tf îîre'a ive tm c oîisidnrations wiichtiîgfit
t,, iiiaki it easy fer is te, forgive tiiose whli
dei lis wrtilg. (tile is t fiat lied, ns iii the
cas('.f ,)f.1tsepi,over-rniii the wrongdoingoîf

liell fîîr the good cf Il i people aîîd Cabine,
anîd the oliiîr in thiat tiod(1 fer tue nake of
Chf rist, tiais frt'î'y fergive ull o.

PAP.ÀGRAPHS
îite Editor
îîîiglit have been savedl if they hall liiteîiel

te) steileii alid tnrned tlu the Savieur 'i Ioià

fie pceacilît'd.
Il(. iit>it'ded îit reviling tont',

No r mollii li n mollit to ii e Monasn,

'rlitîgfi 'ieorîîîd anîd îîiocked aîîd brîined
s iii .tolieîn.

iltaf lii iîg tîpwa.rdl full of gracu',

i le prayed aîid frontî a hîappy Place,,
t il il. glory soieote ilio on tlle tace'.

Thîe dent h of fitepit'n in the New Tenta-
i lint '' traiîstatieîî," and lie in te lie met am
ithe tfîirit witii Fiiecl and Elijnh, onts

fîigliiýr, f îîau'incili as each niînfestation of

t fuît riscs w hile tibe mboyen on. It la a

gr,'aîi'r tlîing te overcoîlse deatlh titan to lit

cairitit pant it, anîd tîcre ln no tire-chariot
%% lutch iiftn te tinaven, but the oîîtntretched
fîaîi if Chlrist, according te blie nwn Word,

t wiii coine again anîd rei'îive Yî111 'alita
3v-', tiat wiîerc b aie thtece ye may ho

alo."-Dr. Jolie Ker.

M



The Stoning of StOPhOn

On.e hcrndred and forty years lateýr than,

Stephen's death, the cholrchles cf Vienne

and Lyons endured terrible siifferings fromr

a like outbreak of Celtie hatred againitt

CIristians. Ln tuil, persectition the aged

pothinis ouffered violence very iiilar to

tîtat iuflicted on Stephen. Tie liietorian

gasa: . Those ai a distance, whatsever

they had at band, everyone uîurled at iiilm,

thinkiiig ht would lie a greai foin if they felu

elhort in wanion abuse againet lîiîu." Tiesoe

sufferers noauifestedi wonderfitl lîomility.

They woold not allow ali 'uic ta cail ilîem
martyrs. Thai nalile wols rettervedl for Jegtne

Christ, ,tic. trues aîîd faitu M*artyr,"

and for tholte who lad been nmade perfect

tlîrough deatil. It le tLid alHo liow they

p,.nycd like , Steplieil iliat perfect martyr",

tLord lay not this sin ta ilicir charge.'"

The Lord who gave Stephen etrength for

titis great tri'-l wiIl giv.e us strength for the

ieser trials tliat coulc te us in the path of

dot,. Lt il, idie for us to wonder whether

we Miiould ie, able to endure surit sufferings

for ('lirist as lie did. It is Bolfficient for ns

ta aceept the griace fo) dailY need and ]cave

the fuiture with dlic Lord. Tite extraordinary

strength wiIl couic at the extraordinary imue.

Re '.pilfeutr Rou, D.D., Montreal

STONlNOG-Whlî au auieent mob Wiglîed

ta avm'uge itésif 01u an otlicial who l'ad iii-

curred iLs ill.will, iL stoneil hlm on the ciiù.

Lu Lime titis expresion of poptilar anger

became arecognizedi ode uf execiitiiili. Ln

IleraeI iL wau prefcribed for idolatruis prac-

tices, blasphenlY of te Divine nainle, Sali-

iaiî.breaking, fortune-tciling, incorrigible

disobedlieuce Luae t, and flagrant li-,

mnorality. It pernîitted ail te people te

take part lu the executijon and ta realiae

ther eepnsbiltYfor the deaih. The pro-

vision wlîich Compllelledl the witnewsst

strike the tirât blow was well fitted ta bring

hotîe Lu LOiemnt tîeir mliare lu te dread re-
soit, and ta utake thiieî exceediiigiY careful

tii eseak only the trutli. For ceremonial

relasons the stanling muet lie outeide the

ciiy, amîd lu thlis case Stephen was hurried

thîroîlgi the Eastern gâLe, which stili betre

lus niie, and perished Juet ontaide wlmerc

Lucre le now a Mohanmnedan cemetery.

()rdillarily te tirt llow, wien well di ret -

ed, produced death, or at least 11ohicosc

nees, but liere niol violence veutedl itsd1 ai

randumn, 60 tiat te victim seenie ta 'lave

lîved and pravedl foîr somue littie tinie afler

tue staliîng began.

This saction containe teaclig uiateritil

foîr the varluisi grattes ini te scîtool uîîîu f rî,iii

differeni Points ut view.

Fme Bible Chus Techdett
AN ANAI.YK1i

3Y ]te,. Prinoitl UKaoVte5, ]).D.. LL.D. i
Lt le probable froin tlie abrupt way m

wiîiclî Stephen cioted lois addres Limai lie

wss iuterrupted bytihe offensive and violent

condoci of members ut the Sanhiedrilu. We

1. 77h, Èpiri amdi ondudt of Elle conel and

th, people. (a) Lt wss a spirit of mualignanlt

iosillLy to the gospel. They heard Lime

truili plaiuly deciared liy stephen, aud ilîey

wereenrged" ut tathe lleart.", lTîteir

lîcat bursi for anger" (Geneva Bible).

The prmesh aud te sermon were miot ta

hlane for tItis ielupest ut wrath. It imnued
f rout depraved hypocruticai hearts, whilh

aie ays dread the light and are intenseiy

sensitive ta exposure. Bat the truih le out

ta lic tanied dowu or witliheld liecause

wickcui menu wlll vent Lieir hatred againtt

iL anti against its teachers. Christ shonld

lic preaciteoi, as lu tItis instance, ahthough

muen inay " fal ontiisstaueaudbobmoken,"

Matt. 21 : 44 ;Lea. 8 : 14, 15. (b) The spirit

of enmity utanifeetüti utsed lu brutal arts.

Thcy liehaved like infuriated animale-

o"gnashil ou hLmn wiih teir teethl -

expression descriptive Of mnaddened doge or

wild beants. "'Tley cried oui "-madie a

clamerous nuise ta drowit lus vuice and endi

hie speech, conduci similar ta tait Oftle

peuple before the Mame court ini the case of

Jesus, Luke 23: 13-23. i;Tliey etapped their

,.àe-urmG HNTS AM HEUS



The Stoning of Stephen

ears,"1 tlîat they iniglit, not litar a iat tht-y
regarded as blasphemyv, and malle al uniteit
ruidi upon hill, v. ô7. Ilow far reîîî îvd
froîn a true judicial spirit ! low utterlty
degrading Vu a court ot equiiy !(c)11 titeir

mu,îteroîîs apsauit thev' slîoved ontward ce-
gard to the Leviticiil iaw, and lieîîce Ilcast
bill cnýt of the citl <1eAv. 24 :14), aîîd
stoued ini, aiîtîough tht-y had. no legat
autlîoritNy Vo tîîfict the death penalty, John
18 : 21. (dl I 'The wituesses "-those who
ctiarged Iiiii with blamplierny, and wlio tîy
the law nmust cast the flrst mVone nthilue
(DIent. 17 :7) laid tîjeir clothes nt thi> feett of
Saut, a student witî Ginaliet and al îieîîîtwr
ut the Sanliedriiin, Acts '->i : 10. He- ias also
a consenit iig party Vo tttplieiis death, that
is, hie approvedl of the act, ch. 8 : i.

2. Pie- 8pirit and ccidîct of Sliphin. (a) lit
was a Ctîrist-like spirit. We are tuttI (Acta
10: 38) tiiat Il Liod anointed Jeses4 (f Nacar-
eth withl te lily t.ts."aîd Steplîci
-was fui[ ut tAie Iîuiv (itiost,"l v. 55. Ile

was tuo utfailli as well, cli. t6: 5. .Xthloughî
martvred, hoe wau *.ctur, 1 John 5 : 4. Ity
the oye of faitti lie @aw Il'the hitavens open-
cd," discloBing the glory ot tG(d aiîd the
person ut Il the Son ut miiî , tivested with
all power, Matt. 26 : 64. <b) lu tlie truc
spirit of torgiveneis lie prayed for lits
envinies, Ilmore earni'stly for thieu,'' says
oecumnnus, Il tliaî for tiitînself.'' Co~mpare
Luke 23: 34 with v. 60 liere. Christsm grace
clin make uis able V)o îbey Ilis coinîîîand,
Matt. 5: 44. (celu cuis traine ut mind " lie

itl aaleep "-tie<'irimtiaii phrase tordeath,
Joliiî Il : 11-14 ; t C'or. 15: 18, 51 ; 1 Thess.
4 : 14. Ilis cuînpauiiiîs exercised failli and
beroises sinfitar Vo tus iii bîirvtng tiîîî withl
..great laicntation,' cli. 8: 2. Tthis service
ut love tivolved ttîeîî ii perit for Vt is
recorded ttiat "a great persecutien arosi'
tliatday," cli. 8: 1 <11ev. V'er.). True Ctirts-
tians are ready tu face danger and death for
the truttis salie and tliroiugl love Vo une
anothier, 1 Johîn 3: 16. Tlie "Igreat laumen-
tation" wau natmoal. Tlîe liuiian heart
cannot but foot keeiity sure beroiîveniont.
Stephen lîad been a towor ut stceiigil tu the-
tnfant Chîrtstian clorcli. le Il tiî great
wonders and miracles auicng the- pentue,"
ch. 6 : 8. Ile was nîiglîty iii ciiitroversy

aiîd defeated tiie reprosentatives uf tlie syna-
g .ogues tOiat net theniacives iii array against
ttîe eliurch. 1lis "l wtsdoîîî '' and " spirit"
were too u nch for tht-n, clu. 6 : 9l, 10.

3. The perilectii iliatfsl'iîîvi the- mactyrdoei
of Sephe,î. (a) 1V ts described as Ilgreat "
-violent aîid persistenit, nercttess. (b> It
sont churcli menubers otît ot Jeriuatenl, ex-
cept tlue apostle. 'Thleir reinatiniig in tie
ctty was nut an inîstanîce ut cowardice, but
tliî'reverse. Tlîey stood truetu tht-eordeca

"o ltarry ln Jerusatem,' but perbapm were
taird%, te guing Vo the regions beyonil.

For Teuthers of the Boys and Grls
ERY The Edtor

Su like lis MIaster," we say insttincttvely
ot Steptien ; but pertiaps tlîis miay botter >30

tlîe eidting tlaî the- beginniiîg uft Vle lesseu.
A goiid begiuniig is tlîat lierute figure (Ose
laat tesson) iltaiidimig before tlie groat soîni-
circle ut seomwiig iîidge, tlîe facos ut tlîe
witiescs dark with Iing rage, and tlîe
face ut Stephen "as it laiîd bot-n tue face ut
au auget." Iow wii @oeil a man speak?
Aîîî hiow wtli Vhe triai enîd?

A stiglît sketch ut Steplien's addreas wili
3e better tian dotait. 1 waa courageous and

strong. for lie totd tleîîî thlîtîgs they did not
wish Vu liear; but it was Scrptucal and
reasonabte. His am waa Vu show hlieruthat
(md liad been ttîeir (tod long betore thore
was a temple, amud tlîat t is neit a lllinple,
but lieaven. that bouldo (.od, dluat (iod's wur-
sliip ta spiritual, muet a nie torm. 1V was
ouiy wlîen they were about tu tomn upun
hiln, tlîat lue broke off suddemity itt tlîe
stiarp accuisationis ut vsl. 51-53.

Five stages «iu tlîe awfut tragedy wlîich
folIos cd, îîay bc niarkcd:

t. The- ragis g of lia fat-s. Aîîgry because
accistd ut an unrapented ut crime (v. 52)
freniied ii tîetr tliit for thîis good man's
biood, eveli as tluey raged for that ut Jeas
ot Nazarethi. Ala@, for uur pour humiliu
naturel1

2. Tit- iiiitvr's eision. Wlat eau >3e fhuer
thuan the coîitralit hetween v. 54 and vs. 55,

6?Aiid wtiat mue graciuusty upportunhe
tlan te ' visioni ut hl Lord in hieaven, wimon
lie wau lu su great peril un earth? lecura
Janes Ilstanidinig"-theattitude of sympatby



The Stoning of Stephon

and readinesfi ta, help; aîîd 'ton iiie right

liaîîd of tod " -the place 0f power.
3. n7e fui tiaîirder. Lawless-s-for îiîeir

was no formai condemnatiOli : IltleY stîuIîiid
tlieir cars," even as tue testilM'iY Was froîîî

lviiîg witnesses (Chi. 6 : ilu); aîîd a deatiî

ony next to the Cross ini cruelty aîîdsiaîe
*4. A deuilS of peuuee. At peace witli (hd,

verii", with Steluheil (v. 59) ; ait Peac wîth

ail ment or his latest prayur was for ilucir

forgivenea (V. 60) ; ait peace With '%i""self-
10 die vas W lugently asieeP (v.60). Ilow

hlke luis Master even to, and ai, tue enid.

5. Witai followed afler. A burial wiie
sluowed that even ai tis hall tiîiiie a gooi

maan was not withioit ioiîor; and iî. peuiuiciil-

lion whîich, scatterilig the flock, sCaîtered,
the Word also 1 Note in wliat clianrue
saîul, arterwards Paul, Oirsi coules into view.

SOMn Test Questions
Wlho were StephensR judges?
Whuo were tue witileses3?
W~iiat was bis line of defence?
WVlat accusations does lie malle?
Houe do these affect lus foes?
What does Stepueu see ? and say?
Wbat awful deed is doue?
in wbat spirit dues Steplien die?
What of Siephlîu's burial?
And of the Ilgreat persecution"',?

Prove f coin Scrlpture
Tuiai Christ waltches oppressed f riendds.

Topics for Brief PaPers
(To be asigned tbe Sabbath pruviotis.)

1.* Stepiieii's giimPse into heaven.
2. l)ewuh by stoning.
3j. Sauls tilprIoiiisiliz beginning.

The Catechlsm
Ques. 11. .,, arks, of proeidenre. The

answer m.eds a litie Darsing te, be readiiy

uiidrstood. IlPremerviîig and governiiîg'1

defines 4I(,lodsworksof providence." Tiiey

-Ire 4 lis preserving aîîd governhîig." It le

a lIiost iioly, wige and powerfui " pre-

Perviiig and governiiig ;and it einbraces

- ill lus creatures and ail their actions-"'

lu, otiier Word., Cod's providence ie like

IHiniseif, iliv, wise, aiîd strong, and univer-

sa, ini is r'eacli. Bv "Ipreserviilg" it iM

Illeant that Ile keeps i existence the beilnge

wliî He lias foried, aîîd by Ilgovernilig,"

tliat Hei maintailis lordslîip over tiieiîî.

Cunsult l'i. 145 :17; Isa. 28: 29; Heb. 1

pH V. 10:j : 19; ati. Io: 29; Matt. 6 : 261

.32 ; 10): e29-3I. IlGod is not like anl ardu-

tect,", gaya Luther, llwho, viien li bias

bllilt a bouse, or silip, or otiier work,

Ftraighitway takes bis departure, and asks

11o more abolit it ; but lie abidles witu lis

work."

F'OR TRACMS 0F THE LITTLE ONES

By Mrs. Jesde Munro johoaton, North Bay, Ont.

Luîk-A Hindu in Iodla aslced Pema, a native Chîristian, IIVlîat do yen pot in your

face to makle it sliine so?" Pema said, I don't put anythiuig on1 it." "lYes, you do,"
said the Hindu, "itl yeu

('lristians do." TMien Peina

.> . ~ Ilauiglied and lis hiappy face

wuJ 1 à.BE stioie as le said, l'll tellyou

4N wba,, it is makes iny face silie;

Iç11ýit is happineas in my heart.

I Jesus gives me peace and joy."

E N i AR LESS Do you remeiiiber S- about

(\~t~2 LA~THFU L wluf e beard lasi Sunday,

F IH U wliose face was shining and

ONEl ORG VING restedl for telliiig about Jeas
mur Saviour? Did our Golden

Text tell us tulie brave? What

,,)ar t  
oferan unaa

freosnt eranuaaa

lu

m



The Stonfing of Stophen

J.nnTell tlîe 8tory nf the stoning and
death of steplien. H-e was brave Wo the end.

*(Fspecially notice the young luan Saul, wliu

kept watcbi over the garments thrown off by

.7 Thebhlîdren are tu bear a great deal more

of this young man by and by. Pirture v'ery
vividly the scene-Stephen before the

couneil. (Teachers read carefullY his reply

to the accusation of blasphemy, chap. 7: 1-
M3. Secontdine of itin IlConnectiug Links.")
H115accusers could not deny is words. Tlîey
did flot want to believe hlm. Tlîey jupt

gave way Wo tierce anger, crying eut to hin
tu stop talking, puttiug thiiel ingera iii thiie

cars so that they could flot licar au>' more of
bis wordscf trutlî. Tiien iiiitlieir aitger they

rush upon hlmii, drive Ilim out of the city,
throw @toiles at hInîi tii I they kili liiii.

Print STEPHEN-tme FIRST CHRISTIAN
MARTYR.

Gýj1oie, Terl-Priiut Text (vellow ehli),
or better mtili, letters ofgiltpaperuii a whlite
groinid. Explain difficuit worde aud repleat
Tcxt, clasping bande as iii prayer: Pray for
those who do yeu harin. That le tic only

rtruc forgiveness. «"Forgive useur trespasses,
as we forgilve, etc." We caunot expect the

f ireat Forgiver te pardon oiirflftglitilewf, If
we do Dlot forgîi'e thoix! wlo Io us wrong.
WiIlie sajd, IIycs, 1,1l t.orgIve John for lii-

ting me, but li neyer forgect 11., and I h1ope
soine bigger boy wil hit hlm., Wa- tlîat

true forglveness? Repeat

"Christ like a trampled rose returned
Nu thorn-pricks for the blow,
But gave instesd a sweet perfurne
To hilm who laid it low.'

Do not "lpsy back " an unkind decd, ner

gîve "tit for tat." Somne simpleilluistrations
iîll readily occur to the teacher.

Our Exampe-Whio spolie the words of

our Text? Whcn? IlI this what Jesus did
whlen H-e wns being ill-troated and put to
death? Tell Jesus' prayer, "lFather forgive

them, etc." (Luke 23: 34.) What did

Stephen prav? (lie was copying Jeans.)
Print

STEPIIEN FEAITILFULL lnto deatlh

Do you remember the naine of theforgililg

brother about whom we heard smre time ago?
Let us print his namne beside Stephen,

JOSEPH. (Recali facto.) Would yeu not

like to have your naine printed boe tSc?

BLAcCEBOARD REVIEW

- Let the rcvicw be an endeavor Wo make the martyr Steplien live forever in the mlnds

of the acholars. Hia name-as they will recail-means " a crown." Ife wua the Aeut cf

Christ,@ folleweru Wu reccive the martyr'@ crown (Compare Bev. 2: 10; 1 Peter 5: 4). 0f

the gleriflcd Sav leur, who wus W bessWw that crown, lie hsd a sweet and ccmfortlng vision.

His judgeu ucowled, the crowd ragcd,-bis Lord emiled dcwn upon lîlu. Hie face gurely

shone viore briglîtly tlian lever. H1e euffcred. Ali, yes 1 suffered, even as hie Lord bal

suffcred. Bai ntlincss meaus net releas f rom the coin mon iII. cf hie. It seerathertoget

more than itoshuare of them. But lic suffe,:ed as a wcll-doer, and therefore conld look with

yunclouded face Wo (ld. To Godlie spo.e two words of peac: "Receive my spirit-

thus hc mnakes sure for himmcîf; 'Lomy iiet this @in Wo their charge "-thus be would moeure

the same grace mnd glory for bis foeu.

& l



The DISoIPIOs Soattevsd

Leaaoul X. THE DISoeLE SCATTED Marci 9, a902

Acta 8:3-13. Study Acta8: 3-17. Comnmit tamemory va. 3-j. Read ch. 8: 18-25.

Ai or au, le ead I ve ofth ehrch ia. 'rh heforettme In the i* came cîti' uscd carrery.

teclcg fato every houe, ancd halilg cmou and womn thtamcOt w ee peoe: ast.gvc U

Comiacited ici f0 Prionu ol gredat - thce:U i

Theretore the, ticat were uscCeCt atrad -ceci 1e Ta mtcOl te! ai garve he frm t pice r ofut
.evervwicerePr5t~hicgîhcwcMthe greatest, cayicg, Tht sa laIth ralpicr

s eaPfitllaWeItd wleîhe Cfiy cf gamWgi God, mC ts f

acd & preselied b~rist icale theal. Ai Al ite haim ýthewyhdrgrd ic hl cf. it

ô Acd tice speople with one "0eoM gave heed acte ba2 Bime who h betiithc thipm prt1h ianrr9-cthe

thoce thices whlrl Phili pake. h carl cg and ceilci t 12 Bol ecrn thc beiccit 0 G'idi pr andii tihe

uh, mirai-to which he dli. thce oreilttu ictc ftodaIl

t7 For 1 edceau cpicita. eyniC with od voie, camne Wi Je'su Christ, ticey were blitud, bot me"

clame ont cf manly that wvere potctd rith i brio; and wumec. hmI elvdafl u

acd caadî takeu with palgteg, and tha1 wccl batte, 13 1.Thic. Si'mol icci etvd ie

rre heairct. 
il enc lie mai haptlzed, he reclicud with Phtill,.

a And thOOOWc w grrat 10v lc thatrilt cand woadcred, hehoildili the miracle. sud sliio

aBut there wuc a certin mac, ccie ic, wich mcms doue.

aovisd V@rsion-' Bot Ssci laid waote lice i-horet aTheY therefore c-About Preachig; -Acd:

* Pcratcte atethCa ieCicil cMitd C v heed itih oue accord Crln lice tlcci that wre spokhrî

icy Fici p. hliemt icerd. t au uIe ltie any asi'f thee whlrh hait uccesci spiriti. they crme

eti-faswith a ioud votre; aad mac! Ihat wccl pasied; *lfarh: 1,Simlonl hi' ilnu (- 1 ' caOme

ilAmaae iThat Ouvrer whtch ta catîrd Grrat; liTho!Yc heed ticim. idîjh,; Iliso -lidicigg; b-And

Sima am itmlibeieve.îaiilgcc odiceaidui iga ad giet iilces, ho wau ari.ed.

GOLDEN TEXT cbradtece forhucldif hica te est ctio, frc Wi the

Act, a: 4. Thmoo 5mw test .5e mtat.d knowiedge oi gond ud evi
t 

openi lait, Ci dafth.

ahro.cc 1 ae xlac-Wg5 th. -rd. Till AND~ PLACE

DAILY READINGS The modlii toiicwilng lice lut lesno A.U. tM sud

I. -Acias 5:.817. Tce disciplm. lattered. la=;pses. lice Ciy oi iMaris, lice Capital 0i

T. -Ai-ta 8: 1541. Prarcici lice Gtosprl. iacr

W.-Jocu 4: 81-42 Chef ils v i aill $%maria. LESSOI PLAN

Tic-t Cor. 2: 9-16 Iteveisticli ici lie SirAit. ?bGSi5e.dtcmhPrsuU .aa

Ir. -liatt 10- ets Word. cf iciorit.Tieecte er otres p-e icgle

Si. -Psaiu m - 7-16. Thce j cvii souud. Word

fi. -lisi2a c2: 7-tic. Gond tîdiligg. IL.7 i al us1 . @11
CATECISIUluc samaria as th.~ reuit cf Picilipe. preicic.

KILCLS Busta verr AS. la.

Q. 2.iflf ceiaiar a fpmaideMui dici Ooif er- AL leader tc cvii ccnov,~ c h lth t1. Chit.

i-ci- loceccf Mcct caeciecaS aareid LESSN RiTUNS
A. Wice f ted hadt crented !ac, hée enlecvd Into s

ouvecacl of M1e ciit hlm, uPua Cnditioni cf perferl Bock of P'ria-45 (Po. Sci.);: 433; 500J ; 4 ; 0

EXPMSTION

ounec#flg Ljnks.-Tis la the firat Of

two loeons on the iniaitry Of Philip the
Fvangelîct. Jeat n lu ia farewell Words tu

the disciples (ch. 1 , 8) liad by way cf coin-

maccd and pmophcY indicated the epred Of
Hia gospel tu Samaria and tu the Gentile

world beyond. Il laq quitle poasible that the

church at Jeruasalemn woold not have thouglht

of setting out au aocu upon thia great errand,

had pergeocction net acattered the brethren

far and wide. It la tu beobsherved how (led

liaat otteci goided Hi& church by exterual

eventa, which et thle tinte aeemed tu ho dia-

asters, but which forced it teail uderiake new

work.
IThe Gyo aJUproad through 'Persac-

v. 3. Ai for Saut. Ini ccntraat ta the

heautitul death cf Stephen there la ravage
on tîe partcf Seul. Laid caek (Rev. Ver.);

a atrong word denoting cruel injury. In

Ps. go: 18, the wurd la uaed of a wild hoar

mvaglng a- vineyard. Tite church,# ini Jeru-

alem. Enterinq i-aie erer hofuse; where it
wag auspected *hat (hristiiina lived, or per-

hapa the hîouse where they met regcilarlY

for their commun meal and worship. Hal-

iog ; lîatcling, draggiîîg, an in Luke 12:* 58.
Wamen; an terrible was the persecntifln.

For Paul, s own aceotint Pem Acta 22 : 4 ; Gli.

1 : 13.
V. 4. IVent rerijwhere ;up and down Sa-

maria and Palestine, Phoenicia, Cyprua and

Antioch, Acta 11l:.19. Preaching theic ord.

The gospel was ao inwtought loto their lite

that thev lad to bo mlaisinariee.
V. 5. Philip ; one of the aeven, Acte 6: 5.

in Acis 21: 8 he la also rllied the Evange-

list, "-a bringer ot glad tidings." The

-eVangeliat ' wes probably a travelling

cnifiilinarv, 2 Tint- 4: Th e CUY Of Sa-

maria; ltse capital of the region of the -1me

naine. It was a larg city in which Berod

the (ireat bad buit many fine structures,

and which he called Selleste (Ureek for

Aluguat) in honor of the Emperor AuguatUa.

- I
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There would ba a considacable Gentile popu-
lation. The Jews always deaspi@ed the Sa-
maritans, who, were a mixed. re.ce. They
accpted the Pentateucli as their Bible, but
along wlth this thev hssd rany suîperstitions
beliefs. That Philp and the chntrch alîould
be willing topreach the gospel in Sanaria is
a sign that the Christians were growilig
away from Jewi8h prejsîdice. J'rorIaimed
unto th.'mn the Christ <11ev. Ve~r.). The Sa-
inaritafl believed tîsata great prophetwould
corne as Mesaiah, Jolin 4 : 25.

V. 6. Midlituidee (11ev. Ver.). It was a
popular and general movement. Wilh eue
ilecord gare hecol. They were more open-
minded than the people of isîdire. See
John 4: .3-42. ll'hcn ths's. hesrrd, aund sivw

the signa (11v. Ver.). The people aeviimedtcu
have been impresaed chiefly by tise signe.
They wcre probably like the inhabitants of
Jerusalem ment.îoned in Jol11 2: 23, 24.
And yet the Sainaritana tu whomn Jasas
hll spolien, lid exhibited a vcry pure
faith, John 4 : 41, 42.

V. 7. Unelean spirits; "su calladl because
tlîey defiled and degraded both body and
sou!." Thosa thils afflicted are always put
in a clama by theusselvea in tile gospels arîd
Acte. Their case was more aggravated than
tîsat of ordinary diseusse. Ci-yisg teilh a Iaud
mice. The evul spirit was in full possession.
With pabMes; paralvaed, se that thcy could
flot use their limbe.

Il. Mimii Ilaptized; 9-19.

V.9. Si mon by name. Mais nsually known
as Simon Magna, (the Magician) and becaîne
famous in the history of the church as Ilthse
tatiser ofheresicaq." Me wa a Samaritan by
race and had attained great power. Used
aarSMr. Magic le the widar word. The
heurt of magic wus the beliet that it was
possible, by means ot certain secret devices
or charma or naines, tus get control over the
evil spirite wiîo held mile in this world.
The practice of it came eapccially (rom thes
Fast. (Nom. 22 : 6, etc. ;Josh. 13 : 22.)
Even in the Old Temtament thse Iaraelites
liad been warned against it, (Dent. 18: 10, 11)
and the Chîristian cliorcli ftnd magie an
evil that had t4) bu resisted. Half-pagan
Sainaria wus a good soi! on which it might

a So.ttmmed

flonrish. Sorcary wus as ranch to b. resisted
lu those days as spiritualism or Christian
Science tu-day. Brsrilched them; 11ev. Ver.
"1amazcd." Iit is tise saine word as -"I oli-
dcred " in v. 13. The effeet of bis wonders
was to 611l the people with astouishrnent at
bis power, su that lie hall a great tollowing.
)Iisn.self was some grs-at one. Tihe niagician
alwavs directed thse people tes himself, flot
to God. TIse apoatîca, wlseu they wrouglit
miracles, always gave tIse glory tes Jeuse
Christ.

V. 10. Th#i man àa gta poeer of Ood irhich
is caaed Great (11Lev. Vecr.). In tise conteni-
porary epeculations ot tîseir Gientile neigli-
bora and avcn to @orne exteut amouz the
.lcwa, there was a ttîcory that the distance
betwcen (iod and tIse world was filledl np by
ordera of beingi; or Ilpowcrs I (emeniations
of the Godhead), getting neaccr lu 1likenemsatu
(rod as they wcre ucarer in rank. Simon
probably taught that lie was tie greateat of
thcee powera. The ancient and lcarncd
cliurch fatherJeroine statcatlist Simon said,
IlI arn the word ot (bd. 1 arn omnipotent.
1 arn the whole ut God."

V. 12. Phiip, lika bis Master, preached
the kiagdosa of Gad, witlî ita laws ut conduet
and thse promise ut forgîvencas ut mins. (Sec
cli. 1 : 3.) Plsilip laid stress onuthe nceaity
ut repentance and a pure and lîoly lits, ail ut
whicls wus madie possible through the aneof
Jeans Christ, tbat ie bacausa ut wbat Ha was
and did.

III. 8imosi, the Borcerer Aise, 18.

V. 13. Simon aise belreved. It was not with
a pure faitiî, as the resuit provcd; but ha
believeti that this Naine Il Jeune Christ "
culd prouca greater miracles tlîan any
ottier. SI), in order tu get moine ut the power,
ha enrolled Himacit by baptierm as ona ut Hie
tollowers. Hie admiration for Christ was
flot for His wonderful character and the s'a-
damption which Ha had brought, but for
the marvellous power that the Nama lîad in
doiug woudcrtul works.

The Cliirch at Jerusaieni, where the
apoaties etili were, was tha sent ut authority.
Thsis misai'nary ingatîiering ot the Samar-
itans was novaI. It mrot be investigated;
se, a wa learn troni vs. 14-17, the two lead-
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ing aposlties go down. It was reallY thei

beginning of missionsto the Gentiles. Peter

and John saw that it was a work of (iod, and

that nothing was lscking except the gift Of

the Holy Spirit, which, descending ou the

believers at baptisio with saine miraculoos

sigu. such as the sPeaking witlî tangues,

was the seai of (.od,» acceptanfce of tliî.

This was bestowed, and thiîs the work ai

I'lilip ackiîowledged. as genuine.
Simon covete this wonderful gift iswIll-

ing tapay for 1V, affers inoney, indeed (lieuce

our word " simOuY " meaniîîg rafficking in

tlîings sacred). peterdisclooes the blindries

aîîd wickeduesB of his beart to Simon. Let

it ha hopedl that lie was not beyond repent-

ane aîîd hope. lie at least earnestlY bc-

souiglt deliverncP froin the woe, v. 24.

APPLICATION

As orRaiv.3.Tîe force tlat iîpelled TI

Seul was lus conocieiitiansness. lie said fi

afterwards (Acta 26 : 9), "I1 verily tlionglit t
that 1 ouglit ta do înany things contrY ta

tlue naine oi Jesils of Nazareth." Hel was a

wrong, but hae was noV kîîowingly wrang. s

Wlien ha saw bis error, lie ehowed the sainieJ

zeal lu furtlieriuig, wlîicli lie was now show-

ing in upposing, tlîe cause af Christ. If

every fallower of Christ wauld sally forth ta

tran.slate bis belief iiitc action, tlîe world

would aoon bu won for Hua. Indiffereîîce

is an abomuinationi ta tlîe Lord. 1V ls te tlie

lukewarin church ai Ladicea, Vhat Ha niakes

the Vlreat: "' 1 wili sPew thee out of my

Mauth " f ev. 3 :16).
M[ade hovoc of the church, v. 3. Again and

again its eneinies have made havoc ai Vlîe

church. In hae iufancy the wehole power ai

iinperiftl Raome was hurled agaiîîsV iV. Tlîe

staory ai msny a bitter persecutiain l modern

tiioca bas beau writVen in lettars of blood.

lu the sixtuenth century it ls estimated tiiet

in France a1b1s more than eight hundred

thausand persanO were martyrud for tlîeir

faith. Dîîring the saine pariOd, tlîe cruel

Duke ai Alva bossted Vhat iu tlîe Nether-

lai,ds, besides Vhs multitudes slain iu battis,

ha lîad cominmtted aiglîteen Vhousand ta the

executionier, and Vlîis becausa Vlîey wold

rather dia than becaine traitars ta the

trutlî. lu Scotlaud in the daysoaithe bloody

Claverhause, eightean tlîousand suffured

death for their religion. Whîat furtiier
proof shonld we ask VlîaV the living God la

in the clîurch, than tlîe fact tliet she bas

triîîîplied aver aIl thase atteînpta ta destray

lier lite? And haw bigbly we slîauld appre-

claVa aur religions libarties, when wa remem-

ber tlîe price that lias been paid for thiemn 1

Weuit e#eerjjw>orc pimochig Oit -d, v. 4.

'liesle converts; were 'lsowers wlio went

ortli ta sow" (Matt. 13). Tlîeir seed was

lie word. Their field was ulierever Vhey

night go. Tliey went te Phenice, Cyprua

,iid Antiochk (Act8 il ;:19), and. possibly,

aine as far as Reine, for Andronicus and

luîia were disciples before Paul's conversioni

(Rom.16:i7). Priiiting presses and railwayis

and steaioslîips have made it umucli casier for

us ta, scatter the seed tlîan it was for tliese

early Christians. The Lard does not @end a

persecution ta drive us out inta the great

field af the world withi His blessed gospel,

but He lias commanded us '.o "go," and

uîiless in saine way we are going, we are not

loyal ta HM.
And Ph)iip, v. 5. Philip and Stephen

were ai lik"- epirit. Stephen (Acta 7 : 47-50)

laid down tlie principle that the clîurch is

uniiversal, eînbraring (lentiles as well as

Jews. Pliilip pots tîjat, principle jnta prac-

tice by going witli the gospel ta, Samaria.

The Lard intended Il is followers ta think of

tlie churcli as hro:îd enougli to include men

ut every nation and condition. Tlîey were

ta leurn that, if the Jews liad received a spe-

nual revelation, it wus that Vliey miglit share

it witlî others, as we confine tlie light iu a

lanip ta illuminîe tie room, or a fire lu the

stove ta hoat the bouse.
2iicr c i ittchjoy in that cUis, v. 8. LChrie-

tianity la a religioni ai joy. Ite chief apostie

wrote, "Rejoice in the Lard alway : and

again 1 say, rejoice." This joy 18 noV tlîe

moere liglivleartedness that youth and licaltVi

and good fortune bring. Sorrow le not for-

bidden ta tlie Chîristian. HIe le noV con-

deinned for being brokeu-heilrted at the losu

of bis loved unes. But ta tAie Christian

lîopeless sorrow je imnpossible. IHe lias aI-

ways soinetlîing luit when lie seame ta be

- I
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etripped barest of all happiness. No nne
can rob himni o bis Saviour and lus beavemi.
It le possible for hlmn ta " rejoice alway"
because ha rejoices Il i tlîe Lord.'

7hep beliewd Philip . . &mion himseffbedine
aise, vs. 12, 13. Wlîat was the dittu-rence
between tlîe faith ni tliese troly con'.erted
people and tlîe faitli ni Simonî, wlîich leit
hlm, still Il in thie pli oi bittrmiess and ini
the bond ni iniquity" (v. 231? Iiiboth cases
there was the intellectial belief iii tlîe mues-
agle wlîich Phiilip brouglit. Bat in the case
nf the truc converts tliere was a lueartfelt
sense ofi&in and iieed, ta wluich Simon wvas a
stranger. Therc la tlie ditterence in thue two
casie between the persuasion on the part oi a
drowuing man tliat a rope thurown ta lîini
tram tîe eshore will save huitî if lie laye hîold
nfit1, and luis actual seizing oi the rope.

77iey ivere buupized, v. 12. How proîud, a
iew weeks ago, when the Prinuce ni Wales
visited our tawns anîd chies, were inen and

POINTS AND

An open eîîemy ia better thuan a hllI-
hearted triend. v. 3

The sword ni steel is o matchi for the
sword nf tlîe Spirit. v. 3.

" The blond ni the martyrs is theii seed oi
thse clîurch. " v. 4.

Samaria became "tlîe bridge bttween
rJeru8alemn and thie world. " v. 5.

aPhilip reaped the harvest wlîicli Jesue
(John 4) sowed. v. 0.,

Miracles are (iod'm cnnfirmiatioii ofi the
gospel message. v. 7.

The sorcerer proclaimed liiuiisel; the
evangelisc proclainied Christ. v. 9.

TIse gospel proclaime a kingdom, a king,
and a rite ni adission. v. 12.

Rulers ni the chorch may ha deceived, but

(mdis never deceived, vs. 12-21.
Tlîe purity ni tlîe clîurcb depends on il@

sutteriîig, as the pare, whîite piper un tlîe
severe processes aiuplied ho the flltliy ra,
or the beauty oi the potterv on tlîe furnace
tires.

Dr. R. R. Doherty gives this anecdote ni
Tyndale as illustrating 1mow persecution
wocks for Uod. «* Whîen Tyndale publishad

wVomen and chljdren ta carry the fiage and
wear the ribhons which proclaimed that
they were loyal Britishî subjeets. Christ
lias appointed in Hie church two badges to,
distinguish His followers t rom the world.
Tliese badges are the sacramerîts ot baptiai,
and the Lord's supper. It oughit to be
sîifficierît that He lias commanded us to,
wî'ar these badges of disciplesbip, to malle
us cager to, assume thera.

lI'ondered, beholding the miracles and tignal
ivhirh twere doeîe, v. 13. It le possible in our
os n day for men tu be powerfully impressed
by the growth of the church and its influence
iii the world, and yet not to realize tlîeir
own personal naed of the saivation pro-
claimcd by the church. Mare wonder at
tlîe power nf Christ wilI not bring us to
Christ. It is as apt to carry un turther away
froîii Him, as i n the case ai ibis pour sorcerer
iii bis greedy and fateful plongentf greed for
more power and more pin.

PARAGRAPES

at Worms lus Onrt complets edition of the
New Testament, lie sent several hundred
copies to England, Tîjese, by command of
Htenry VIII., wera bouglit up for destruc-
tion by the Biisbop oi London. Tyndale
tlios viewed it: ' I shalh get money of hin
for these bocks to, boy up myseif out ot
debt; and the whole world @hall cry out at
tbe burning ot God's word, and the overplus
of the muoney shall keep me to correct again
and newly to imprint the sanie.' Presently
a more accurate adition reached England in
tlîreeiold niîmbers."

A miracle in the Scriptural sienne ies a' won-
der " and a II aigri." The use madla of it la
thiat God appeale ho, it si a signofn Hie power.
There may be a wonder wlîich ls not a aigu,
and there may ba a sigîî wlîich is not a won-
der. But neither ln a miracle, because lt
doce ot, eatisfy botlî conditions. Sunslîine,
for example, ie a wonder and no tamiliarity
with ite coming in the mornhig and its dis-
appearance in the evening can malle it cesse
ta be a inarvel. If the bush in ilie desert of
Horeb wag wonderful, wlîich burnad with
tire and yet waa ot cneumed (Ex. 8 : 2, 3),
wbat ehaîl wa @ay nf a vat globe, fifteen
hundred thuund times tbe aise of the esfth
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niuetf-tie millions of miles away, aîîd yet

giî'iog f0 tlîeearthlifeand l'cat and nînTtioui,

wlîicli ha@ been biirning for thoîîsaiids ni

Yeats witlîouf bein1 rî-il d ini fizc? Vît
tue sun is nof a miracle, becaîe (4Od diîi-

ot appeal f0 if as a specialti g" to Ciiillrii
iis word or t0 show Hi@ power. The rajît-

bow ie a sign f0 wlîicli GodI appi-tli as a
toke, oi Ilie covenanit wiiî non'n. Butf tue

rainbow We iot a ritiracle,' for it 's 'lot otît oi
ftie ordinary Couîrse ni niature. A rîîraclo
îîîust be above the lowir botu iif iattîrîaîîd
of mlani.

Tîtere are nîobler illust rations ifi a

truc nndt.rsfandiitg ni the nîissiîîîîary itiliga-

tin, arîd no nobler ilisfaiîcîs of persoîtl

devotion, t han are to bu f01in1d ainonig fli>I

natives of polynesia wlîo gave tlienmirives
for fhe work in Ncw (miinou. Tii disueiii
ue oiflice iret band frontu vciitiiriiig f0

Niîrray Island, a native said. 'TlVi're tire

alligators there, and sinakes aîîd rei'rtiPI'ies

4Hold,' said Tepeso, 'are tiiere i lî'rî'?'

' Oh yes, nf course;- but tlîcy art' sîîcl
dreudfil savages that tiiere iS no lisc of yoîîr

thinking ni living amorîg thli.' 'Titwill

do,' said Tepego ; ' wl iercver fliere, are mcei,

nulissionaries are, boond to go.' Ini the irst

twenty ycars nf the Mission a hîînîîred and

twcnty Polynesian teachiers dicd ni lever,

îî'ire poisoned, or weri' iliassucredl luit for
cuire vaeaiifCV storem of oillers iisîl:i'

îffir.d~~lisifliy Ifcview of the W'î nu.

Light lrom the East

St ii titit i n iî tglît Ij iîîîii iî , - fl t rt

t tti ii îaî'lit,iiI 4h Ilo o'e \'i, Iiir

iliii tic apital qlil(11 il tutu calle-dilt Tic

WVafel Tower. (t1 K iiigs Il;: 214.) Itsi-

tatiiiI-d miiny sieges, mas rîiisiderîld 11lin i-t

oolv aller ano ilivetuient ii thie yu-tui'.

lii daoizei'î tiutus af(Iii'i'aai'de il w~as de-

îuîîlishied andt tugaiti rebtlît. Ilunid flic

fireat received it lis al prisent froiî Aiigist-ils

anti proceeîlci tii fitl liv aîd ~,îb 't' f
lie îIlied it S, iuautc iii littor of Iiis pattront

iiisigiîificaîit Arabie vu ige9 III, tie c tamtern

crest iif iii- hil
1, l'or iîrdîus uf a mtile

ritîtrli thte ,itiîitiit tie ti - rt of coIIiiîîirS,

witti alicti I lino iiitii rîed the tlle uit y, cati

bc traced. (l,, tic siiiîit, lieur a grîîve of

olives, stand Rixtecfl pillars wiir îtrntabl '

rîîarkthe site niof ri' teiull to Ctrer.

istirîg aîîid theî siîîgîlar beut fy nihlat

historie Ii,,i, flic tm'îýlIir cati scarnily realizI,

that the grecen grs orider isi feit covre oh

so inany tragî'diesý of treactîîry a; il blond.

Ste Isajali's nil fîr titi citý, 1-. 44 : i

TEACHIG HINTS AN'D HELPS

Thiis section embraceg fcacling mîaterial
toi.flic varions grades in flic sciuiol.

For Bible alii Teachers
55AS ALYSIS

The rapid growfh of thle cliiirt'l !ii Ieicr

salera slîorfly alter otîr Lord's siscînuiîi a as

Innst remaricable: about fhree tlioniisnd
inerîthers added ino ne day, Acte 2 : 41;

tliun duily additions, v. 47. Liter "ftic
nîîîniber ni men" (exclusive ni women)
"ranis f0 b3e about ire thousand," cil. 4 :4.

Later still, «"believers acre thc riio atideif
f0 tue Lord, multitudes both ni muen a'id
woîîîcr," ch. 5 :14. Tîtese, excePf t010
aposf les, were ail scatfcred by flic lîard ni

persecution loîto Jiidte and Samaria, cil.
8 : i. For fcaching titis lessori attention
must 13e given speciallv t0 flîrce persons

lglong Wjthý the dispersedi believers.

i. s'Till Iti îruîti' le 1iCuilav be chiarge-

tirizei lit titis tinîîe (a) As a muanio ti narkcd

iifillity aîîd culture. lie mas v(iited by

Gamiîtaliel (A.'ta 22 : 3), wm fitîiliar witli

i;rtk anîd Riiîîîtîii lt'aiiiig, tîrd cuîi ribîitrd

i lu.vt', if rîîttaii e 1 i.it les f0 tue New

Tetiiiitt, (1 iii iii uit aîtazitig eiergy

aitî enidurane'. n,.e his rectîrd, t C'or. Il:

22-33. Fic Timies scîiirged, flîrire beat-r

witli rod,, oce sîîtîle, tlirie si tl 1îircuked,
inî iîîlriii'yiiig., peirils, ete. (c) Ate tIl perme-

dit tr helisi.lelît I-d I 1îîni-i-icit feriîiîit , v. 3.

Ilai1ti C iw confîesion iiij t'iilt ii titis

e-itAcis '26 : l9-il' (Ile "îe ft

inako tlient biilslieiie,'' v. 1l, itiN. Ver-).
2. T/t' l'ei'L tlieî'î'- X. (i whlo mîre

titiy? Nît uIll, withliît exctption,î becaiise

flic citîrreli le riintiieud, v. 3 and eli. il : 26.

Tlîcy acre filc tli'aeîîitei aud prit tte Iluititîtîrs

gI-IeriY. of it' i îciare iîîreigii Jt'WS,

-I
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and mnay have lied to other count ries. Sec
ch. Il :19. (b) What la said of thein?
They "went everywhere preaclîing the
word," v. 4. They werefot dunîb or silet
Christians like maoy tri OUF day. Tlîey tuld
thte wondertul tacts they had learned iii
Jertusalem, the atory of Christ's redeeming
love. The terrible écourge, of persecution
forcedl tliem to becoie witnesses unt> Hlm
in terme of His instructions te> the aposties,
cli. 1 : 8. Indiea, Saîtiaria and the uttermnost
parts were blessedl iii this way. (iod brings
goud out of evil, Phil. 1 :12, 13.

3. Phtilip t/te eacun tedecaîigeist. No tthie
the apostie, but the person oientioned iii chi.
6 : 5 and 21 : 8. The persecution was prub
ablv it bitter agaitist bâit aiid lus cultes-
gues on accutnt, of lus confîtting the nien of
the ii..iagogniem, ch. 6 : 9, 10. (a) His mis-

sion field, Samaria. It cotîtained a mized
population hostile t'> the Jews, Joit4 : 9.
Tliere were many believers there before
Philip appeared. Thîis was due to Clirist's
visit and the testimony of otne of Hia dis.
ciples. Sec Jolhn 4 : 39-42. (b) Philip was
the riglit tian for tîtat field, a "Il recian"I
or« Hellenistic Jpw. The Sanmaritans would
have hâtid 'tio dealings"I witlt a native ut
Judea, but they welcoined Plîilip Ilwitlt
uite accord." (c) Hle cante te, tlîen witli
ths righit message. " lie prsaclied Christ
unto tt Il (v. 5), flot the Platonie or
Socratie philosophy, or the traditions ut the
eiders and scribes. Ile came to tliem full uf
the Spirit. This was.tîte accounit given ut
Ihlm when lie was elected deacoti, ch. 6 : 3.
The power ot (iod was mattifestedl througlt
him in mighty works, vs. 6, 7. W1'len the
churct in the exorcise ut living taith truly
looks t> God for guidance lie places men in
the right positions, aîîd gives Oitet grace to
do the work t> which thîey are called. (d)
Tiie outcome ut Plîilip'8 ttission. Titere
wasgreat joy it tliatcity," v. 8., Isa. 52 :7, 9.
No wornder tîat, tîtere wma joy. The paisied
and lamne were liealed, and tnany uticlean
spirits ent out. Aîîd apart frot tLiese mir-
acles Il tle fruit ot the Spirit in love, >oy,"
etc. (Gal. 5: 22, 23>, aîîd ai believers slîould

irejoie in the Lord always," Pitil. 4 : 4.
4. Sîmen Magu8, or the Magiciuiîi. Tliere

wece gond Magi, sudsh as tîtuse who came to

Bethulehem, Matt. 2: 1. But this mani wau
(a) Att accomplished juggler ut wlde ilu-
enice. lie was boasttul, au quacks usually
are, and successfîtlly Ilbewitclied"I or con-
foutnded ail classes ut the peuple, as lis pre.
teîided tuobe Ilthe girent power ut (Ud," vs.
10, IL. (b> He ciiîigly deceived Philip,
wluo baptized îiut; but baptismn ln not re-
generatiou, and certainly was lot. in tîte cas
ut Simon, tor his hypricrisy was afterwards
exposed by Peter (vs. 18-23> as lied been the
lyitîg fraufi ot Ananias and Sapphtir, cht. 5.

For Teachers of the Boys and Girls
Stephun met a martyr's deatb. Hia tel-

low deacon Pltllip (cli. 6 : 5), to wli we
are oow iiitroduced, we saîal ment again
more titan once. (Set tîte scholans to find-
ing tlue passages); but, su far as we know, he
came Wa no violent end. Hie ]lie was flot,
lîowever, without its remarkable happen.
ilîga. Otte ut these is betore us n0W.

1. Drivenfrss honte. It was a very happy
cliurch circle, and Phltip ltod a huappy bomne.
(Find the passage wlîich speaks uf his home.>
But youîîg Sauf was ltot against Christ and
Clîrist's tollowers, and so homnes were lit-
vaded, and tien and wotoen dragged out ot
Lhenit uprison. Tlio.e whocuuld fiee, lIed;
Pltilip ahungst tîte rest. It was the tollow.
ing of Jestis' couissel, Matt. 10: 23. A gond
soldier knows wlien ta retreat, as welI as
wlien ta advance, wben ta go mulet cuver,
as well as wlîen ta push out inta the open.

2. But u,ill hernie and fauiut. Two fine
qualities, nions to comm)n, and flot otten
receiving sucît a testing. 'Je la a stranger
i'î Samaria-like Jouait in Nineveli ; but
Chtrist is with hlm, and Clirist's natite he
cannut but proclaim. The news ut salva-
tion in tan gond ta ksep. It inipels those
wlto know àt t> tell ht. Every Chîristian
slîould be a buissionary ta thos, near him,
wlîerever lie nîay bie.

3. A dispeu&- of joy, Plîilip, tîte perse-
ctîted, beconies (vs. "-). Wlîat drew tîte
people? Partly wluat Plîilip said, v. 5;
more, perîtaps, wluat God tlirough Plîilip
did. The mîiracles testified to Plîilip's com-
nmission and ta, tîte presetîce andl power ot
(3od-iniracles ut healing and of nîercy.
There are no hoapitais, save in C7îrù"u



ih DisolpiSu Soattered

Junde. Lives changed and purified are irre-

futable teatiuiofy te ou? religion. Mark

that, where Christs mne is known and His

power manifested, thora la Joy.- pimd
4. A4 atrange exp-eiettt-a aor0e1"rhaPtZ

The clans mnuet be kept in haîîd Itere. They

will wiah W diseu- wizardry in ail itm forme.

In the ,"Exposition"' there la some informa-

tion as te who and what Simont vas. Brand

hlm as a deceiver, v. 9. lHe becomes a bo-

liever and ia baptized witlî the met, vs. 12,

111. The secret aoon cornes ont. Ho want'
more power and mnore rooney, va. 18, 19. It

was a snd disappointmfeflt doubtlesa -

Pllp Al nistr and teachers muet be

prepae for such difappin, nts. Like a

trefllover of Ch ls, hilip was not dis-

courmged, as in the neit lesson vo sîtaîl see.

some Test Qestlonh
Describe Saul the PerScutOr.
What was bis motive?
what unlooked-for outcome ? (v 4.)

What command of their Lord la now in

the way ot fulfliment?
What previous reference Wo l'lilijt?
What preparation had the samaritafla for

Phlip's message?
What was has effect?
What was Simon's ",trade "?
What were bis pretensiona?
How great bis hold?

How do 1'hàlip's woîîders aîtd 'ligne affect
thîs man?

Ilow does hie unmask lîlmacit?
(;ive Peter's rebuke.

ProVC f rm Script-r
That te preaching of theCGospel bringa joy.

Topca for Erief Papers
(To be assigned the Sabbath previona.)

1. philip, permeuted and preacher.

2. Simon the soroerer.
3. Joy throughli te Gospel.

The Catechism
Qoos. 12. The coreunl qf life. This is tite

theýologiafla way of describing (14od'B dealing

with Adam in paradise, Gen. 2: 15-17; 3:

1-3. A covenanit mens an agreemenit or

cotract betwefl different parties. It is

applied to (iod's dealingg with men. -ia

covenant," says ffalnond, " implies Momle-

thing required, sometlîing promtaed, and

soinetliing threufrned, the trnsaction between,

tiod and Adamn lncluded these." Mai' in

put on probationi. or trial. Life ishia solong

an lie will obev God perfectly. God willèse
to that. If lite disobeys by eating the for-

bidden fruit, the covenant je broken aud the

punialiment inevitably followe. The test

was simple and plain-the fruit of one tree,

and bot une, forbidden. it was fair-only

direct disobedienCe broughit down the

penalty.

FOR THACHERS 0F THE LITTLE ONES

Lioka--Some pieces of atone picked up on the way te Sabbath Sclîool, and shown We the

clam, wilI help tW recaîl the stonillg and death of Stephen. While tîte atones were being
tîtrowo at him, vo saw him

pra.ying. la hoasking GodtW

ponish bis enemies? Whomn

j vasiStephen copying? Shoulfi

wecopyHiro? Prnt f-

4A TE Who remembers the name of

ED PlR the yoong man who stood
WI by, while Stepîtn vas being

fia, toned tW death? (One of the

- ~RDD children may finish printing
the name vîtile the reat spell

VPEJH R A RO D IL~) To-day voharo Su
(verse 3), and driving them out
of Jerosttlemn. (A lesson may

à o drawn f rom Saul's conduot.

- I



The Disciples Souttered

At flrst we see hinm " looking on " ait wrung-
rloing. Ntxt we st-e hiit the leaier'' ni
t, roigt,,,in. Onii' vrong step itou)" t,,

tîtie mi t .. -i,-r i.' Fl,t itiitij

the v tai, rio t ani gro w. Si, r:, -il Fili) i
a Florn o f il-r-tiis gailut titi iktipti-M
that tii- rir'"i i, alir-ail 1ikv s

tirîil ttc tl' iil, andolter vt-att et
si-attrir (t,, tat) ti ni'tr o) iod)t. atil

tînt tt'rt-or'tîît'ic t iti' W'îril
(soNviîg lthe s-oi. '!!lut trs titi ofi iltii
"seed Icit'or ' li,- tilt tis~aiaria

(inip)ý, inter'o the- I to'k ro,ît and grt'w.
Tel) ahtut Peterii 1hlo ut -apttti lt-, goiig
to Sainaria to gi' tii'- IloleY Sirit to tut,5,

poiwer. Pl'-r tri)l liiiii it is not tu be
bouglit. Ito ia giut irtîin t *-d

Ouîr F411 -OiR l 1)sTIEW tIfLi.

titi gtt'ftttI t o titere (i'i î -t0.' : sit) dit-s
sait) iieit

m,,îril, il t--uta tiîiv tiiîg
Itat t;o, catil bit-to'il F. s,

T! lit it inay tail iin tir a lt-art
Ait lite a st-cii nay gntit.''

J'upt' "i' tr, r t iti t aii il ictrt tif

"paper dollq" anti "paprsoldiers." Have
von ever Iteard ut *' paper preacliers "? 1
al, going lu 8iîow vot moule *"preaclitýrs"
titau on htfcaltert'dl aîîy place. Ttîey cati

he ment into the titickest torestât (wlîere tuit-
hermien tire at work), they can go til the
lotigiot riters, îîcrits tue hiottest deseril, ait
lthe tigliest titiîlitains. Tiîty neyer get
tired, n,,r ill. Tiiey can bear the liollemt and
cttltest weaiiier eat) can live witiioit tood.
TIîî- get into teniples iere iduls are wotr-
mtîilî1 x'î), iiîto kitigm' palaices and Psseait witli
ot a izotinu) heitg iteard. They gît into,
I titiaut iigittîs, African kraals, I lindît
bais, lin biarll<iitcor'jitnks. Tiîey'enter

pluaces wblere lt, ottitr preacluer lbas letver
goni', and ttîeir Itîtiîîg words liane led mîîny

iî,',tiin te, catt awtv iteir is and look tui
.t-us as titiir tîniîitur. Here are soine

1.1îî-IER PREACIJI-1U. (Show a Bihle
anti smoine tract or gond hook.) We niay tnot
hi' abtle te go otirsetres te preach and teaci,
hut ine cona help to senti tiiese "palier
îpru'aciem rsu îd tternhiimsionaries. Hlow?

lie. giving ur PlENNIES

)teitsuit

tI ti, mw have a word for Jesus I
Litving ecitues we wuld he

t f ttr Lîtru's sweet inords ut tIlIting,
tit 1is gracionts 'Cute tei Ste.' i

BLACKBOARD REVIEW

PIIP ersecuted
Preac hing

Thet eiîîplia>i- tf th, Rttvi--w tuay very îtrAIftabi y fai) upoik the Goî,Ien Text. Have
tie ubo) rpe:t ttii t kIl ttuhivknoîî.Piiiii (begin with nothing on tAie board,

andt tirite ]liq nine nuit) ý :nt exattîple. Describe a city loto whiclî an invading arloy
Oi eand NN iat ttilow e li t e i,,t.s.ititîg of honels. They are but a smali band, thesle
ptttw but tl( -ov a ir î 11119 firied (iai.Poîtu PEasECUrEn (Write the
ii!,anod fit ,îlg titi, i ailnd , ornas, itiglit iteli hicom-embittered against Chrit

ilt)i Il s gý-pii.!. Dit, 10,! Ilt a as -if thte sat(,- stuif as the apostles (ch. 5: 41, 42). The
î,ttri ' vtv thio la-li of iers-eut itn taille, lte taire lie wilI cry ont-lot over hi@ OWfl
stîffurings, but liol'rtut 11w Ch.rist. Cal i for siii or instances li tue Acte and ln the
iitorv ut titi' e-lturli attd of ruissions, and urge to, speak a word for Christ.
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Acts 8:20-30. Stndy AcioS8: 20-40. ComimitVo memory vs.34, 37. ReadIon. 53.

29 1 Then the 8prit Mid Unto phl'lp. (Io cear, and hfimeelf or of -me other 'si1mani

juin thyeli 0thlochariot 85 1Tlien il'll oPeeed hka mouth, and 14 heguf

ai0 And Phii'ip moi stitler te hio., and heard him st the dame cripture, and presched unte hlm

-resu the prolîhet Esaisa, and .sid, Udemleretsflt Je'sud.
thoti wliat thon riadedt? 36 Andasthey ment on Io fflrcmsy, they Mame UntO

il1 Aîîd he Mid. Ilim Ma 1, except mme 4mnu s certain mater: and the eunuclli 'aid, Sec. tIe in

ol ele me'? Atd hoe demired Phiip, * îimt wsater; what doth hinder me tn ho haptizeâl
he nl oeusuhi îShm 37 -1 And Phu h sal Md, If thon believe.t wlth ail

e2 wITh cltre upat thith hiho ft a thino heset thou mayest. And ho asmwered and
32le Ho Teus ple af the olpm tw leh el8rto wu Mid. t helle;e thât Je'.sum Cîrleît fid the Son uf Gbd.

aIh o amI iedumb hefore its elealv. do iipeiied 88 And hoe commauded the chariot lu stand suit1:
ho uulîle moeh sd they i-wsent domu holh loto the mater, buth
33 Ii he hullfliu hiejodmou mn ake Ihlir ud he ,iuoh sd h baptloed hlm.

smaylianf uo shh eeclse h genraton? or 3 Au mIe thy Ilwer mim Up ofu the
hlo 11ele ahe fru th eath.matr. lC Siri ofîle ordcauht ms~Phillif,

34 Ad îe eoocheuseert Phl'f sudgaId, I lotatlce!OOChîîa hhoomoe~ e ho eut

peay ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t the fmo paeh u op, he f nhsmyrjllg

GOLDN TXT teleoss mîl, tli rom he sfae suereu tey were

Bos. 10: 10. WltitClCta .îe*t nt rseh uu aaleto.
rthtenasaei sud suth . moui saaio TIRdE AN<D PLACE

ed d at .svs").n4o alter the fl lemon, A. 1).8, or thtreoot:

DAM-Y ]ZEADINGS wllderume of Jodma toward Ois, tmorles frum tle

Md. -Acta 8: 25-40. The ElhlofOien Couverhed. ea5st of the Medlterraf iia.

T. -les. M3. The Elhiepaia Rteading. LESWO PLAN
W. -1'ealm 68: 2P,35. Propîecy of EthloPia. i . Teme sud fhalar. 50-8

Th.-P.alm 119: 9-24. Praper for ueideresànig. Phillp the Evatigeliat'aud ai; Ethlopfdso itrauger.
.-tPeter 1: 1. 'l',.iied lwmOîui. i. Thaiptura a..&. 983

S. -Mai.3: 7 17 leo pledAlsoif e f ro 1~epi-uphet fealali.

CATEQIISM cV TIi Isstm n8f0-8l9. crit

uhrlt iu-T ecmed? LEMSN HYNNS

A. Obur Orst lureuts, Me WIt in tlie freedom i Bocik ot Pralle 151; 161; 153; M";l 151; 567.

EXPOSITION

connecting Links-Tlîe ceai clînratter
of Simîonl, Vue eircerer's, converein was

broieglit ouît hy lie wisitifg Vo plirchase Vie

gilt of the Holy Spirit with money. Ho had

110 epiritimi intereet ln Vhe gospel, but hoped
to îîse tie nume of Jetais Chriet as a pomerful
clîarîîî. Such as ho can have no part or lot

n this malter; for Iie-ir heurt le ot right
helore Glod. (Rend vsi. 14-24.) The Arte

te-les u othieîg nif the future of Sinmon, butV
according to tradition lie continued in lis
evil wvy. Peter and Joint inutructed the

Saînarilane for a time in tlîe gospel aîîd thoen
reîurned tu Jerusileîn, evangeliziîîg many
Samaritan villagee on the way (v. 25).

Piîilip is instrticted by the Hoiy Spirit,
tiirough an angelic vision, to underînke
inibsionary mork in a nom qurter (v. 26).
on hie way lie encounters a mtan mlîo pro-

sentis another problorn Vo ilaî (v. 27). Of
limsîf, ho probably would not lia,'o goîle

Vo proach the gospel Vo an Ethiopian eui.lich,

for would noV such as he bo Ies open Vo tue

pruomises of Israel titan tine Sanoaritacîs?
But Vtle Spirit of Cod mais directing tice

leaders of flic early clîîrch lin ilîir expaîîd-

ing work. This moan was in high office un-

der tiîe qexeen of Etlîiopiu, a kieîgdoui o t VIe

Nile, eouth of Egypt. As a eunucll, ho was

excleded fromn the "1congregation of the
Lord"I and so could ilever have been a

proeelyte witli ail tiîe privileges of leru13;
but lie mus not a Ineathemi, for he huol corne

Vo Jeruenlelo Vo join in the worehip that

would ho permitted Vo one of hie race and
condition. He travelled, according Vo tlîe

custim of those in hie high station, in a
chariot (v. 28), and was reading alistd frotm

tlie Greek translation of the Oid Teistament,
abeorbed in te sublime promisees of Isaih.

1. Teacher and BOholsr, 29-31. .
V. 29. The Spirit ad. He would noV of

hie omn accord spprouch a foreigner of such

runk (" of great authority," v. 27) witbout
suciea command. O oue- and joi n ihymyifo.

This he couid readily do withoit obsiervaition,
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the great man having doubtless a numerous
retinue of servante and attendants.

V. 30. Philip rail; denoting bis ready
obedieîîce. Il,ard hii»rea(d. Reading aloud
is a custoin alînopt universal in the Est.
"Open thy nîoîth wlîen thon readest the

Bible, in order tuait ttîe reading may abide,"
is a Jewishi maying. U,d.rtandest thout
There is a play upiin tlîe iwords in the
(ireek : Gniek,-in " udermtandest thon? "
Anagitigskcis "tlou readest", literally 'know-
est agnin. "

V. 3t. HIiot ran Il 111 antiquity ail reli-
gions were supposedl to have an outer ("'exo-
teric ") and an inner (' esoteric ") ineaning.
C'ertanîîy the.Jewishi doctors of the Iaw badl
not vet undestiod how a suffering Christ
could be a reigni,îg Christ. e hejSoght
Philip (Rev. Ver.); expressing both the
humilitv and the earnesftnes ot the eunch.

il. The Scripture Reading, 89, 83.
V. 32. Tuie place of the &rptue<Isa. 53 :7,

8). The word " place " signifies the whole
context, as welI as the words quoted. The
quotation is taken trom the Septuagint or
(Greek Old Testament, which differs in some
partirulars t rom the translation ln our OId
Testament. The passage reters tu the suffer-
ingei ot the Servant of the Lord, who, by Hie
deatli, was to redeein His people. Under
the image ot a she.'p and lainh, the first verse
givre us a pictiure of uieritedl aud uocom-
plaining suftering. The chapter trom which
the quotation le made coutains no leue than
eleven reterences to the Messiab's suftering
on heliaif of otîjers.

V. 33. hi his huinifiolion, etc. The worde
are usnîal]y explained, "hbecause he hnmbled
limielt, the sentence of death passed on
hire has been annulled, and he le now ex-
alted. " (Phil. 2 : 8.) Who 8hail derlare los
yenerationt Who shll describe the wicked-
urss ot those who pot Him to death?
III. The Exposition, 34, 85.

V. 34. Of sehom speaketh the prophegt his ?
"Is. 61 wau held by the Jews ho relate ho

Isaiali himself, and the euuch enquires
whether these words bave the same roter-
ence." It was only those whose eyes were
open to the Man of Nazareth who could
really undershand.

V. 35. Beginning from this 8criptiire (Rev.
Ver.). Tliere le no passage of the Old Tes-
tament more foul of Messianie proinme thau
Isa. 53. Thoughi the Jews always scorned
tue thought that the Mes4ali eliould suifer,
the Chiristian clinrch glories in the tact, s0
wondertnlly set forth in tlieme verses, tuat
tue Miessiat lias ransomed His peuple h' Ilie
death. Preeched tinio him .)csus; sliowed
how in Hie lite and death Jesos tnlflled
tliese prophecies as to the Messiab, thme Ser-
vant of the Lord. By preaching Jesus to
t ie eluinc lie of course ottered him salva-
tion tlirough this Messiah.
WV. The Baptisca, 36-39.

V. 36. À certain wait,'r; probably a rqunniig
stream, sud, as im found in tlîat demert -
gion. What dothhhinder? Pliilip'sp)rraclî-
ing of Jesus would include Hie comnnailà to
ho baptized (Mark 16: 16).

V. 37-le omitted from the Revied Ver-
sion, because not found lu the uiost ancient

PHI:/k8

Phfils Iena.y tDI.«U Note.>
manuscripts. L, is, lîowever, thoronghly in
accord with Scripture.

V. 38. Both wa4 dose nio thewa*ter;seâ
John with hie converts at the Jordan.
Faussett says, " probably Iaving the water
upon him." There le notlîiug in the pas-
Page it8elf ho settle tiie mode. Philip and
the eunuch alike " went down into" and
" came up out et " the water. The "bap.
tiem" was a separats act.

V. 39. The eunuch came up out of the

Mi-
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ene, a professed fuiloteer ut the Mýessiab, a
uew n i lCrist Jeans. The Spirit of thne

Lord rogtaeay Phiiip. He bcd work to
do ehýewiîrre. Tite word Ilcauiglît away "
implies tirat plîilip would have wished ta

stay with tic eunuh. ln en his inait

rJrng. The euonucli was flot depeudent

on Philip, but liad ln his own breart IIjuY,"
une of the fruits of the Shpirit, .wlîich he had

reiived at baptisîn. <Sec Ujal. 5 : 22.)',

V. 40. Philip tees fund; wau carried ta,
and fotund lit Azotua, a Pirilistine town, flot

far from Joppa, calird Aoiod iii the Oid
Testament. Hie now evangelized Uhe cities
aiong the cost of Palestine as far as

Crçaren, a city rebut by Herod Utne Gireat
and named iu honor of the Enîperor Cie9ar
Auguistus. There was a large Genutile popu-
lation, and it was Uilte seaport for Samnaria as
y tlasthre chief Roman gerrison iii Palestine.

APPLICATION

An anget of the Lord apake uela Phitip, v.
26.A wruter iii tue Biritishi Mointhly quotes
the foilowing passage froin tue journal of

George Fox. "«One moruinig, he says, "as
I was sitting by tue fire, a great eiond came
over me, and temnptation hi-set me; but
1 sat stili. And it was said, 'Ail
tlîings ruonte by Nature' ; and the clements

and stars camne uver ne, so thrat 1
wus li a mnuer uf cioud with it. But als I
Bat stili aînd Faid unrting, tise peuple of
the biouse perceived notbiug. And as 1 sat

si limder it sud let it alune, a living hope

arose ini me, sud a truc voice wlrich said,
I'Tre is alivingod whromade ail thîugs.'
And imînediately the cloud aud trioptation

vanislrn-d away, and lite rose over it al], sud

nîly lreart was glad, and 1 praised the living
(;ud." Observe lu tîris passage tue three-
fold repetition ut the words, I set stili." It
is wheu the hi-art is stili that the voice Of
(' od's angel cen be heard poiuting ont tIse
way.

Arise and go -. unto thne way thaio goeih.
unta Gaza, v. 26. Tite Lord knows tIse
place lu wiclr we man best serve llim. It
nrnay have seeined sttrauge ta Philip that lie
should be sent away fromn the Samaritan
city, wheie a great revival, was lu progrees
aud whlere multitudes were listeuiug ta bis

message, and mnake his way toasolitary place.
Our own judgmeut is nut, aiways ta lié
trusted ; the judgmnt ot the Lord is intel-
lible. It follows f rom Hie wisdom and love
tirat every chiid ut lus is iii tîre very best
place for hrini. We shiaîl accomPlisl more
for Hm by @peaking ta une individuel or,
perhaps by not speaking at ail, thon by
preaching ta multitudes, if He sends ou the

mission ta the single person or closes ur

mnouth altogether. Our motta should be:
IStri'viug Iess ta serve Tise muni tiran

tu piease Thec perfectl v."
A mean of Ethiopia, v. 27. IlAre yr. inot as

the children uft Ure Etîriopians unto me, ()
cildren of Israel? saitb the Lýord." So
spake Amos, the berdmuan propliet, eigrt
lrnnndred years before the cumiug of Christ.
The cyes aud lîeart uf God welit Ont to aIl1
men 1 His love was eu-extensive witlî His
creation. If Amos saw this great trnth ut
God's oniversal iuterest in maukind ait the
dawn ot revelatioin, how much dlean-r it

shonld be toa svlro live in the brigîtiiess
of noon!1 Titne soul thrat dwells withlîî a

black skin in Africa or a yelluw skini is

China, or brown skiu lu ludia, or a red skirn
on ur Canedian prairies, is as vîratrnle ini

(olo sigbt as thre soul Urnat is covered by a

white skiu lu Europe and Anicrice. Welhave
no exclusive riglîts ln tîre gospel. W~e
possess it as trasees for the wurld.

Hlad came go Jernualesn for ta warahip, v. 27.
Religion la not oppsed ta success iii lite.
Titne religions man is flot necessarily a 'insi-

naos teilure. This Etriopian 'sas emrillnt
lu bis country as a man of business, and wau

at the saine tinîre a humble worshipper ot
jehovah. Josephi was, above ail tlîiugs,
a trnly religions man, tlnunghi, let tilt
samne time, a remarkably succesafoll
man. Nebemiah and Daniel are otrner
Biblical examples wblch prove thraï, a mau
may be uncompromisiugly religions, ianu vet

wi distinguisbed success lu lie. It is Dot

truc that yon cannut take yonr religion irnto
voor business sud make yonr business a
succesa. The late Presideut McKinley seid:
"lThere is cnonigl of scîfisrness aud greed
ln publie lite; but theee are stnmbliug-

-i
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blocks, not steppiîig-tones on the way t,>
political eics

AB a iit v. 32. Thec wlîolî fifty-tliird
chapter of Isaialu je a woî,îi)rfîil picture of
the siîfferiiug Clint. WVe nua * noite four
thinge abott tiiese sîîffteriiige. (I )Tlîýy weri'
wrongtul. Christ wae wîuiootsiii. lienuever
ha) any guilt ta coofese. 'ruire is a story
of St. Francis of Assisi tîat, onuce, wlien lie
was calle)l a t) uef, a blasptiemer, a niurierer,
a debauchee, a drumîkard, lie acknowledged
that it was al] truc, and)h a4lz oedl abat lie
ineant, lie answered tlîat lie liad coiuitted
ail these crimles, liai) lit the lavon of luiaveiî
preserced liiîî. But Christ claiuîed ta lue
sinlas. (2) Tliey were voliintary. In the
Garden, the Saviour mîiglit have caullcd twelve
legions of angels ta Hie aid (Nlatt. 26, 53),
and on the cross H1e coutl have doai, tlîe
nails and steppe) down afroc î,auî. ltile

POINTS AND

Tlîe voire of self ineit ho stilled if wc
would lîear the voire of the Lord. v. 26.

(iodes liniks are close jiîinted. v. '27.

The Bible je a giiix traveling couipaniin.
v.28.
lie is bol) wlinu tle Spirit lias fille).

v. 2ti.

Tlîe Bib,), apisale ti n iainjtelligenice.

V. 301.
Hloieot seokiiig leadi to certain liîîding.

1. 

Pnîiplecy je a fiuger-post piiintiiîg to ttîe
crise. v. 32.

Unspeakiîbly wickeîl, tliose a lew tîrein

Lord. v. 33.
The portrait nI prophuecy refiects tue figure

on tlîe cross. v. 34.
Jesus le Himef the gospel. v. 35.
Obedience la tîre Wv lence of failli. v. 36.
Il le well ta have good teacluene; but every

echolar imuet learn to go alone. v. 39.

"Keep me s0 stili that I nîay hear
Facli aluispered word of Tliine;

Theii qiuickly in Tlîy power ohey,
And for Tliy glory shine."

a îliiugly eîîdured Hie agony to trne end).
(3) Tlîcy were endured fonr otiiere. Ili&
deatlî was flot liki' that of a î,,oîlîr for lier
chili) or a patriont for hie couoîtrv lie divi)
for hl4 ýieiiie8. (4) Theiovaire borne to
atone for sin. The, penaltY o utr sin fell
111)01 liiiii.

Jreacheid uniou him, Je,îî,, v. 35. It je toi)
,,f Raphael tiiet he oncelpaid an iîînkeeper
for lh board by paintinîg Poine goldent rois
ni1, th tabnule. Ho faitlîful was the pictîure tiî
the realit v, tlîat it was not discovered till
lie liai) gone tliat the coins were not art ual
ixuetal. The inkeeper iii this case was ailI
paid ; for the picture was wortd, more thai,
the mîuni represeîîted by the coins. The
business mn the life of every disciple ie to
give to tic world a trilc representatiou of
Jesus. Thugî, even witluout a wordd epoken,
fla,' sule ho wonu to Christ.

PARAGRAPHS

as couverte) heathien who now corne to
EîîgIand aud diii) s0 muuc vice and crime,
insteadof everybody Ioving Christ." -Stock.

Tliere ie a saying of Samuel Rutherford
thai our religion shoold lue înarket-sweet.
Tlîat is the niostdifficultthingof ail te make
it and the inostneedful. Itiscomparatively
easy te make it cluurch-sweet and prayer-
ineeting-sweet. Bat tlue most procious and
the nînet telliig cluaracterietic of it is wlîcn
it becoînes, say, îoîne.sweet-a huonuc-sweet
religion, bringing peace and pleasantness
ilito the home relationslîips; and wen fit
becomes market-sweet, îîîaking us meet our
fellows on the street and market with honeet
dealiiîgs and kindly greetinge a,,d friendly
lielpings. And tlie miricet street. in our
cities would become a street of gold, were
Uihut the nature of tlîe traffIc passing
through it. fiai) the wiee man to a fariner,
wlîo was wont ta retturn from the mnarket
boasting of his gains, and that none was ever
able to clieat him, " Oh uuy friend, were you
as auxinuis not ta chient othere, that Inînher-
ing cart nf yîore woîîli become glorious as
a chariot of the aun."-J. S. Maver iii Ex-
îioRitory Tunmes.

Tue Ethiopian was returning frem tie Wle shîould not ho so slîy uf ail stramigere
holy city " perliaps as disappointe) ssm ffc e Thome wu kiuow îothl-
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lng else of, we knew thie, that tliev huave
soula. -Mattbew Henry.

A few years ago, there was a story lu ii it
newBpapers of a party of Alpine clirubers,
consisting of two travellere and two guides.
The four were fastened iogetiier by a rope,
the one guide being in front and the otlier
bringing up the rear. They came We a deep
cbaamn cromad by a single narrow bridge. Ne
sooner had the firet guide set liii foot on the
bridge than it gave way and lic fell over the
edge, dragging the first traveller witli M.
The guide saw that the otîxer two could not
draw up both of those wluo badl fallen, and
lie rut the rope uniting bîise with the traval-
ler, allowing himBelf Wo faîl.

IlSes, bere is water 1" broute in the eunuch.
I see it 1 " broute lu a young Forfareluire

fariner lu the middle of nuy prayer witb liixu
lu the minister'a study late tliat niglit, alter
a fine revival meeting conducted by Mr. Low
of Fountainbridge and Dr. Macplîaii of
Liverpool. And îyprayer lies tîxeretothis
day, like Pbilip'a sermon, neyer finislied;
and that la five and twenty years Ugo. "I
ase it 1" and we both sprang We our feet;
and instead of tbe rest of my prayer Wo (od,
1 said Wo the farmer, " Neyer losesBiglîit of it,
then. Neyer Iose sight of it al your daa s1
lie did loee sight of it and went bacut, W tlîe
brsaking of hii luinimteret lîeart. But tîxe

backslider returned aîîd, as 1 was ttelil, died
in captures, excliaung, 'I1 sîe it! 1 Fe it 1"

-Whvte's Bible Cluaracters.

Light fromn the Eait
ErnIIOPIA-Waa thue Greek mnie of the

Hebrew Cashî, a country stretcluing south-
wardfronu Aauu îtutliuvaliu.s of tuie Vlute
and Bluue Niles, auud includiuîg Nubia,

Kurdfai. ituunaraid Ayssiia.Is peule
belonged Iu the black races, but sueeuu W
have been susceptible of a luigli degree of
civilization. Origiually they were suhject
to Egypt, but afterwards tluey nout only
gained tlueir independence, but eveui suc-

ceeded, lin the eigluth century B.C., in con-
queri!ig Upper Egypt, Wo wluich tiuey gave
the tweýnty-fifthi dynasty of Egyptian kings.
Dnring the Roman period Etluiopia wa8
roled by Queens, whose official.umime wad
Oandace, and whose capital was Meroe,
between Berber aud Khjartouma. lu Chris-
tian bistory the terra Ethiopia le conflurd
tW Abyssinia, whilh wae Cliristianized about
the middle of the fouirtli celitUrY, and was
the ouly part of tue ancient Ethiopia wluich
remained civilized; the rest for sumne reason
became awilderness. Aby.ssin iastilIl retains
it8 ancient cluurclî, witii a version of the
Bible lu the original langoage of the country,
and observing a numuber of Judaic customs
ln its worship.

THACHNG HINTS AND HELPS

Thiîs section emubraces teaehing unaterial
for the varions grades ii the sciiool.

Fof Bible Clami Teachers
AN ANAIvuilg

It seeme strange that God slîould mend
Philip away froin a popuions city and a
proaperous missionary work, aiong a desrt
rond. But God'a thuughta are not our
tiioughts,la. 55: 8, 9. Tie evanigeli8t, like
Paul, -waa nut disobedieut" (clu. 26: 19),
and the reault was the conversion of an
emnent man, as tate officer of ' great
autlîority, luaving charge of ail the treabures "
of luis sovereign (v. 27), tlierefore evidently
an bonest man, one greatly trusted. Wbst
s boon Wo suy couîntry Wo have sucb in pub-
110 office I We note:

1. 27w Mlhiopian, uusa e .udent ef (Gd'î

word. (a) lie wasa aproselyte of the Jewiah
religion-he "badl cume te Jertisalem Wo
worsliip," v. 27. By the I.evitical Iaw be
was excluded fron tue congregation on
accoulit of lis plîysical disabilitY, but be
worslîipped God notwithistandinig. We bave
a sinuiilar instance in Ebed-melecb, Who
brouglit Jeremiah ont of the dungeon, Jer.
38: 7 ; 39 :.16-18. (b) He was a diligent
student, Prov. 22: -29. H1e carr'ed with hixu
a portion of the word, a part of the Greek
version nmade at Alexandria, and beguiled
the tedium of the journey honme by readling
it aloud, for Plîilip lîcard in, va. 28-30. He
was reading for lue cliarioteer as sueli as for
hixuseif. Good masters deliglît to instruct
tîjeir servants. H-e was aeeking liglît lu the
riglut source, and recei Ved it, as proîuised by
iesus, Mstt, 7 : 7. The man ia blessed. Who

.~1
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deliglita in tute law oi the Lord and ineditates
therein, 1'salin 1 :1, 2. (c) lie was a
lîaîîuble, aîud tiierefore a teaeh:ihle etudent.
lie couuiessedl tiat lie îîeeded guidance, and
askedl for hielp to nnderatand the Word, v. 31.

* Nothing le more detriiîiental iii progrese la

* kiiowle-dge tliauu conietit. The Lord knoweta
the pruuod afar off, l's. 138 : 6.

2. 75je Dhliopian va mesumuht !uy a mnan of

Ciud. (a) Titis is tîte Divine order wluicl
.ieefl eiujoiiied, dit tiiose whuu kîîaw llm
aluuunld briiig utliera i le knus ledgeof Hlm.*1 le said, 'lGo., and teaclu," Matt. 28: 19.
Peter taglit aîud about 3,000 helieved lia

ane day (Actsî 2 : 41), and mo ail thle apostleiq

coîutiîuuued mu, teacli and ta testife. Whlat tic'
world meeds above ai tluings la teacliîg like

Iliat oi P'liip. (b) The Etluiapiaa s'as
tataglit on the lighway. V'uy inany af the
migluty works oi Jeasi were doue aîad many
of Hie lecuions sere'delivered by the sayalde.
The wonuan ai Saînaria s'as thus tauglit

(John 4 : il, etc.), Bartinius (Mark 10: 46,

etc.), tea lepers luealed (Luke 17: 12.19),
the cluild ofi a (Greek somau liealed (Mark

7: 2-33). (c) The Etliiopiau sas tauglit

fron the Old Testamenut. XI was tîte Bible.
tiie text book, of Jesus. Wlieîî lie opened
t1ue eyeas of two of 1i>a disciplea lHe tauglut

tlueni fri,îaî Moses aud frot aIl tîje pro-

plicîs," l.uke 24 : 25-27. Froîi lsa. 53: 7,
8Pluilil) -' iuraclued auito> luii a8u s'' (v. 35),

Fholiaudlluuuiii,' itlfllîiai fhe proplîecy in

tlielfeofai r l,>rd. Tht' factsasW ilissufler-
ings; and dcciii fur'the salvatian ai men

agreed preciuiely wih wlîat sas foretold by
tlue propl et.

3. The Iîipi" eing thuia tuuugh, priupi-
iy eruuuf.uccd ,As us lii uScdcur. Tlue lesson

lie received amnst have been bath canvincing
and conuprehienase, iîucluding saine reier-
ence ho baptisin, iii view oi hie requesi, v.

'36. (a) Truc fatitl ai wua unanifeste itsc'li by

eolenuîiily requires us ta do so, 'iatt. 10: 32,
3.3. Note the pailla lie took to bring the

j smau lie heaied to conieas Iliin 'before al
the people," Luke 8: 45-18. (b) The con-

fessian of tue Etlîiapian brouglit joy Wo hie

heurt-" le went an hie s'ay rejoiciag." v.
39. Thîia la tue herittoge ai ail believers,i i. John1'15: 11. If hhey lack joy it le their

own faîîlt, John 16: 24. (c) The almighty
agency of the Iloly Spirit is promineat ia
the lessoni. lie înaved plîilip tu go on his
illission (v. <1()>, ta approacli the Ethiopian
(v. 29) and lie filied the quickenied oui oi
the couvert with jiy (l. 5: 22), aîîd Ile

ecalugbt aisay '' hfui p.v. 3i). Se" Miililar

insances, 1 Kinga 18: 12 ; 2 Kinga 2: 16;
Ezek. 3 :12 ; 8 :3.

For Teachmr of the Boys and Girls
Titis ie the continuation of Philipe' illis-

eionary work, and there ame monte wonderful
things told af lîjim-liat l'the angel of the
Lord" spoke to iiin, and gave juiin luim

directions (v. 26) ; tlîat, evideîutly by tluat
saine angel's pie-arrangement, leie a Pon,
the Etluiopian straluger iii the Gaza desert
tuai when luie instruction of hito was done,
and his baptisin, "the Spirit of tice Lord
caught away Plîilip- that the emicli saw
film no more " ; and that he was found tiles
away, at Azotus.

But the focus of the lesson je rather the
eunuch, and how lie fonnd and acknowledged
luis Sav ioni. No earnest teacher man fail Wo
pray for the saine guidance as Philip badl-
and any teacher miay hiave it, too, Luke 11 :13
-tuat he alan mnay, through the lesson, Win
Boule for Christ.

Gather tlue lesson about theme three pointe:
1. Tîîc TUTH SFEKER. A stranger froîn

afar, straiugely led to nucet the iuerald of the
Gospel on tîuis desert Iîigluway ; a foreigner
Wo Jerumalein and no Jew ; a Ilighl state
officiai of a great moxuarcl it la nuit alwaa
that those to wluoi the world gives riclîly
are anxioue ta posses the îueaveiîly
trensures ); withal, a devat nmani, Whîo lied
learnied iii his distanut home of Jerusalem,
tîje Iloiy City, aîîd baal become posseseed of
the Sacred Scriptuires ; an aniis enquirer
for the way of hie. speîuding the lei8qire ai
his jaurney iii Bible study. Suîrely, so
earnest a seeker will flnd.

2. TuEx BmiBE LF.ueuuN. lie was îlot nasing
luie Bible simply ta flîud out how to live a
clean, nuianl y hi1e, altglig tue Bible kloa
one luow tu do tis. Nor was lie afraid
of "doctrine," of tue liard place@ of the'
Bible, wlicre Cod res cala wluat lie has dones
Wu briug siaful itiaj back tu Himueif. The
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heartof the Bible isChnipt, aud the' great work

of Christ centres in the' cross of Calvary, gltd

tii fifty.third ot Isaiati pre-figîtres tue cross.

The etinuch was diggiiig nt tue right spot, to

tlttd tue water ni lie. Antd lie toîîîîd It.

Pliilip, tituseîf a believ'er in and followt'r Of
Christ, was lis guide. A simtple bt'iiev'er

cati teacit wouderfîti thiugs to tue wise and

great who do not know the Lord Christ.

3, TtîE Btp'risrn. it is tue Lord's way ot

otîr ackîuowledging Mi. <MaItt. 28 :10.)
Ctîusider the gain ut cîîîîessiîîg Christ and

the mloitfailing sota do. .IMatt. 10: 32,33.)

Some Test Questions

't'lo îîow iîtstritcti PîtilipI
1,iiat are the instructions g'tven ?
SViiat tîteir purpose?
Of what country was the ennucit?
oif wlîat station in Ilue?
W lience wus he corniug ?
Ilow now employed?
How were heand Philip brougltt togetîter
Wlîat passage was he readiug?
what was bis point ot difficîtlt% ?
W'lîat lui Phîilip's explanationt?
Wliîat foilova ?
tOf what was bis baptism a token ?

Prove f rot Serlpture
Tliat the Scriptures testity ut Christ.

Topics for Brief Papers

(To be assigned the' Sabbatiî previons.)

1, The eunuch as a trutît seeker.

2.Christ ln jsaiail 53.

:3. The joy ot fiuding thte Saviour.

The Catechlum

Ques. 13. Vie F,111. A sudt, Ftd MtOrv tOld
in few and simîple mwords. Titîy wî're "unlr

first parents," and tiierefore min anîd fauit it

titem will descend to ail the generations ;

free', and tiierefore nonte to bianie but theum-

selves ; feil "1-o word couid better

describe the tragedy "tfel f rom ohedience

to disobedieuce, front perfection te

iillperfeetneFs, from happines to woe ;

and that fall througiî sm-a pett y

sin it seeemed (Gen. 1 : 6), but a sin

against tue plain conmmand ut (lad their

Creator and Ftatiter aud Friend. There are
mally pnzzliug questions about the Fau, but

here is wliat an nid man Baid as ta the'
ditff-culties of Seripture, about wh'tci lit' liid

long pîîzzied hitusei: "Wtading the Bible

is like eating fisît. W'lten I fnd adifficlIty,
I lay itamideandcallitiionei. W'ly shotid

1 clioke on the bout', wlîen tîtere le mui

nutritions uteat to use ? Soine day, pt'rlaps,

1 may find titat even tite boues îuay afford
tue nourishment. "

FOR TEACHERS 0F THE LITTLE ONES

inuks-Print P-11-I-L-1-P. What did wu ht'ar about Philip st Sabbath? Rt'cali the

qcattering abroadft tuedisciples. The children vill ail retuetiber the " Paper Preachers"
aîîd aur stiare in scatteringtbe
IVORD abroad.*

Leseu-Ptiilip, Peter and

TURN Joli n returned fromn gamaria Wo

~~ U rN Jertsaiet. (Ml.) One day

ou sO aid to Philip (verse 26). (Point

'TO r ot the jouney on the mnap.)

71  Ue.S Did Pliilip say, "'I can't go
now, Lord. I would rattier

N stay here vitere I amn. Send

I LIEIVE N somebody else, Lord." No,
'Ilsaroseand vent." Watch

o~u OV'E 1dmas hestepsalong. Peripe

- he le wondering what work
God bus tor hlm along titis
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rond. iKee! in the distance a chariot comn.
ing. As it cornes nearer, Philip secs a man
svated in it readling. He le a great man, a

rfrieîîd of Candace, Queen of the Ethiopiana.
He hîad morne a long, long way to Jerusalees
to worp.hip, and was retîîrning hromie. Lt
neq look nt the book lie is reading. It fis a
big roll of parchment. (Explaiîi.) If we
couid rend it, we woiîlc se Ilît it le the
Ilook of the Propiiet Isainli. (Show Isaiah
in vour Bibule.h hLsen h ie le reading aloîîd
very earnestly. Again avoice save toi Piiip
(verse 29). Diii Phiiip say, '«1 don't want
to, Lord. Perhaps this grent man will not
want toi speak trime." No! Phiiip at once
ran toi do God's bidding.

* "Take my feet, and ]et tlîein be
Swift and beaufifîxl for Tliee."

Tell the conversation between Pbilip and
the man. Rend tlîe worda tlîe man was
reading. fiere ie a chance for Philip to tell
about Jeens. (Now Phiiip knows wiîy (iod
han sent hini aiong thise rond. God wil
direct eacli of nes wiiere to goand wlîat te do,
if we listen for Hlie voice.) The stranger 1s
ronverted, lîîrned toward Jease. Show a
paper lîeart, one side biank, tîje otiier «ide
contaiuîing tuie îaîîe JESUS. Whieî e wa

not a Christian, his heart wus like thie aide ;
but au aon as be beiieved in Jestie, hie iîeart
was turned, OONVERTED, and Jeena was
in his heart. That je what we ail muet do,
turn our hearte away from cverything bail,
and believe in Jeens and take Him int oiîr
hearte. Jeans will heip os to do this. Tell
the wholc etory simply.

gy' Lessei-Jeens a 'va, "Ye are îîî friende,
if ve do wiiatsoever 1 comamand you." Bc-
proumpt tu obey God'e voice. Perliaps there
are littie boys or girls on your atreet wlîo
do flot love Jease, and C4od wants yoii to
go ont tu meet tlîem and tell them of Jesup
and Ilie love, and ask them to come to Saîh-
bath Scliool, where teacher wiil tell thinî
lîow to have their hearte clîaîged. Repeat

To have willing feet,
A tumile that la aweet,
A kind pleasant word,
For aIl that yon meet,

That'e wlîat it le to be helpful.

GOder Tex-The words do not @eeem pîitedl
to chldieh lipe. Tire teaclier wiil have to
siînpiify tuelanguage. WVlat itmeans isIbis:

BELIEVE in Jeetiem
M4AY ti yon love Hiîîî.

BLACBOARD REVIEV

The woînan seeking lier lomt coiîi-hegin with tiiat story (Lue 1,5: 8, 91. This is

a picture of how God's biessedl Son seeks us. It wau Hie great heari of love that sent ont
thre angel to bid Phiiip journey towards Gaza, mnd that elackened the pace of the ennuch'a
caravan go that he and Pldiiip might be brought together. Our precions Saviotur la ever
seeking ns. Bot here la the other aide of the searcli-as if the coin were seeking for Its
owner, as weli as tue owner for the coin. The eunuch was aeeking in the right weay-with
Godes people, by woreiiipping in God'a hoose, by reading God's word. He willeurely flnd;
and lie finds, wiîen hie eyee are flxed on Jeans and on Hia soifferinga for us on the cr0s.
lluviîîg fournd, lie rejoices, and rejoicea ail the more hecause, according tu hie new.fonnd
maseter'e wiii, and in the presence of ail hie feiiow-travellers, he declared himeelf a bel lever
ini the Christ.

SEEKI NGý
INDING

RÇJOICING
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Ieeon NlI1. T P5ERANRE LESS NMai .i'

Eph. 5 :11-21. Commit to neiuovy vo. 15-18. Rend ch. 5.

il And bave no tellontehip with the unlfroitfui 16 Roilomifli the limte, bocaus the tisys are evil.

works of dadltoes but rather 1 repove tiit 17 ývhereforol,e net. lavagnie, bt u eOtniug~dO

12 à For il la s shante even t le o fe thms thiagà what the wili of the Lord td.

which are deue ef thont in secret. cel An i lti itttnli lii îrlil iE
18 But &Uthittfàthâttiare Proere mnalle mano 1ee but bd, tilleti with thel, Sitit.

fesby he igl: tciwstnotrdOti mte ani 1i Sycaking I itourelc ili pinîmu and hymne
feet lye ght *su htttdIl-o ad tprituai attIge, shilig and tnshiog meloIY t i

1-4t Whrefer ho »s.th. Awskliato that âïlcepeet. youT odIrt tO ttc fird;

snd aris front thc dessi, and Christ éhaih e sire thee 2> (living thanke aiweysf for ailuii ttt.(i

ilh.and the Father la the namo of ouX LI esb( 1,011.

it i Be then fluât ye cali tciroumeltectly, flot sa 21 là siulmnitihitg pourrlvw n e te aoother li lthe

0 letek tut as wlse, Jr of I- tii,.

»&i»d5 VersIo-l Eveti repero; 9 For the things Whlct arm donc by them lu secret il le a ehamoe croit

te Spsaî of; - lheoý thoy are - .Everyttltt lit là matde Inanificnt; Shile 030 lc e Lok tteore tacetulit

hew ye usait; i e clreum pdi . ise * Fwolle. tut utiderotaod: t- Irunîcit; It fiet il ((ti ti)

aneter; e Wth i.le tc eec o!ý otrdâ Jecue Christ, te (led, cron the Fathec; la Suhjectlttg; te tîriet.

GOLDEN TEXT A. The siti whereby nec tiret parentse tel! from thc

flgh, StlS. Us ssldruakwitlt tif.waselu le C- enltte whint tlîey uscre crated, wus ticeir etitte

DAJLY READINGS TIME AN<D PLACE

bd. Eph. 5: 1-.2 Tempieratice Leettit. The epistle te the Ephetsetd utas writtet III, l'aul,
T. -- al.5: 16-26. rIl trotte.hmprdi l oeAD 6-U

W. -Ept.4:17-82. Pttitetthe euiil. fotheplnt eies D

ThtPsîiI Th. wy hleiit LESSN PLAN

F. _Cel. 1:8-17. Thltls5 tu aro.Zutg ste ea, 14

.-Titi 2. Chrielsitiritit livigaII.vino Itlello(tp iit witrhe ofi iarîtico.
S.-i Peter 4: 1.11. Be seber 1 IL Watkio Weesly. 15 17.

CATEC41M [ltidcrnLitditig Wtat lte uWl i tcblk

Q. 14. 97ti e ii o! oulite b1 t ti ue1 li

A. 81,1 Je any usant of cnnfornty ultl, or trand, Net lo tte F, ;neMof1hesirt

greine f the law oif lita. 
LSO T

q. là. f%'ttt noS1,a, oc-Ol irtIt iriOtl

.frothe edalte hrri tley lreeue 1d Bok of 'raid, 69 (Ps. Bel.);l 11; Itl.5;7,1, e;25.

EXPOSTION

Oonn.ctiilg Links-The readiers of buis

epistle dwelt in a very immoral city ;mîaîîy

of teui hall lived in impuriby before blîey

Iîeard file gospel, and even alter baptisai

bouid it difficuit te abandon their former

hiabits. Tlîey belittled aine of te fleeli, anîd

claimed that wheu once they had been te-

deemed by tlie tree grace of God in1 Christ,

lihelle vices were of no0 moment. Paul inithis

practicai part of bis epieble is warning thur

lainst sui an iliosîtin. "b their Father

they must imitate, and Hie ange? resta on

ail who are goilty of sin, whether it bc un-

cleannelàs or avarice or idoiatry. When

tiîey iived lia heathen they were inditterent

bu vice and wece under tile anger of (iod.

Now they are cilîdren of light; their liih

muet shine forth un a dark world of sin in

deeds of goodness and righteousneiss and

truth. Onlyso willtbhey discover prctically

what ls well plessing to t1jeir Lord and

Master (ch). 5 :1-11).

I. Living in the Llgrht, 11-14.

V. il. HeaùW efelowohiptiuih. See v.7.
L7tfruüwlfU eovk Sin in darkneué and ite

atier theI "prince of dsftnesu"I (oh. 6: 12).

RoI voiier rvioe tem ; by word anîd lite.
Vs. 12, 13, T/iose lhiig . . . i/cie . . . in

ecret; otinatileabie siete, whlicit toreîed part

ot te lienthen woreiîip. AUl //îiitg iht are

reprvid are nmade riu»tîifrt by the lig)t. Paul

is Ilbreating of then generul dctecbieig power
uf liglîL." The liglît ot 11o1Y lit iiig le the
keetîeot and often te tîtost effective rebue
to wickednees.

V. 14. H'hîvefove; because liglit con 80
branstorni. Il' tidt; (;ai atli. We have

probttbiy here bîre litîes ftreî ait eaviy
Christian Itynî based oct Iaiah 110. .. 4take,

etc. ; a cry to te Chiristian whl eety hie in

sin or doubt, aud also bu bite sitîner suk in

asin. A4ride frouîî the ilittifi. Sini kille. The

(icîtiles, from wI.oet eîany of te readers ut

this lebter comle liad been i dead in tres-

pass" aaid ailli" (cli. 2 : 1/, but titere le

hope tov luce. C/it e/ut/i giic tee ight.

Ili The liglit of blite world le Jeetîs.''

Il. Walking Wiéely, 15-17.

Vs. 15, 16. Sée Ite!t ye t/k civeoeoepeiy;
"ilooking ahou," caretullY. Net enfeel, bt

a8ui'te. Allsin (s olly. Retieemieg thet ime;

buying lb back truie unworthy unes. B>-

-M
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masse the' ducs are i i. The Ephesiaus were

surroummded by great wickednesm, and the
Roman worid at thaI time was in a very iow
condition (Ses, Born. 1 20-32), se that the
Chiristian had a hard los, ta face and cnuld
afford to, neglecl no opportunity.

V. 17. Be noi univis; more iiteraiiv, "do
nI show voursel ves oenseless." Flippaucy

Weil a ciiaractcristic of thise Creeke of Asia.
Do the wiii cf île Lard jnstead.
M. ERejoicing Truly, 18-2 1.

V. 18. And lie not drun k l-imeh wine; a very
common vice lu Asia Mimior. Probably soie
of these Clîristians were lirning the feat of
the L4nd's Sîmpper iiîto a scene of carousai.
(See also 1 Cor. Il :17-34; Jude 12.) 117ierein
je s-iot (11ev. Ver.); a stroug, but not too
stroug word for the effect of intoxicants.
But bejileul tilh the Spirit; the truc source nf
joy anîd refresiment, as wiue is a false
source îf thie saie.

V. 14. Speaking une t,,,tîidhr; siiging the
Oid Testamnmt psaice, Chîristian inmmmsj
ionor of Chîrist, or nome 8piriffual sang.

V. 20. (liring than1, ai waya, etc. ; anolimer
mign of joy. Whate% er cornes, JOY Or afflhc-
tAon, is sent by the Father of our Lord ; si),
in His nanie, that je, as Hie foiiowers, and
accepting Hia will as bemt. (Compare Col.
3 :17.) Thus siîouid we recognize il.

V. 21. Rubmitting yourelmes mne fa another.

In drunken assembiies there in rnuch bimîrster
and quarreiing. In gatherings of @pirit-fillted
Christians love met reign, and soumg and
thamiksgivmîg and every expression of joy
simould be reulated by the timought of wlîat
je agreeabie la others, and, abovie all, what
the Lord will approve. Christ, though n-
meen, presides over the congregallons of Ilin
peuple amîd everyliming musti be done lu a1
seenily mnanuer and without confusion. Joy
is nol lems deep becausa restrained.

APPLICATION
have sic fm'iiiesiiip îmilh thme uafrotd mccrki

cf (iimrkmii'g, v. Il. lIn Tenni*yson's Ilaarelh

amud Lv nette," tue poel telle us how ynung
(,,arelb, whiia In the King's kitchen, refmmied
to juin lu the ribald jesing of his fello w.
servants.

IBut if Ibeir taik were foui,
Then would ha wiisl rapid as any iark,
OJr carul sigme old roundelay, ammd no fond,
That irai they mocked, but, after, rever-

enced hlm."l

But rallier svpresie teua, v. il. Hislory
preset to us no more striking exemples of
mooral courmage timan men like Elijab, wbo
poured forth bis fearless and fiery rý-bumes
on time royal sluner, Ahab, or Amos lime
desert-propbet, who lifled up bis voice
agminmia the ricb, brave, profligmita Jernboam,
or Johnî the Baptist. wimo spokie ouI man-
fmlly about the wickedness of Herod. Itle1
tue duty of Cliristiami ta rebuka min whem
il 18 Open. But reproof siîouid ha adminis-
tered imi thc spi rit of love. No one denounc-
md sin sn unsparimigiy as Jesns. But His
eves filîrd with lears of pity when Ha
Ilmouglil of the doom of Jeruealemn.

Il i.s a ahame, v. 12. It la not lime business
of a Chiristian lu) aet as a moral delective,
pryiug loto the hidden sis about hlm anad

draggiug tbemi out luto the liglît. The
surent way la spread aulne sins la ta make
tiîem public. Silence and darkuess are the
best reniedy for these evîls. Il is a disgrae
for oue bearing the name of man la poison
time minds of time youug and innocent witm
the disgusing details of crime.

Whaisem'er doth maIe aamfeti iiht, v. 13.
The umont powerful rehuka of evil le a pare
life. The unouscious influence that radiales
from, a good man a ha walks timrougb life
drives away lnîpurity from his neigbbor-
hood, a tms alimy, crawling creatures of
darkness éliik away before lime lighmi of the
sun. Il in said limai when Thorwaidsen, time
Dauish sculptor, brouglil bmmck lu Denmark
lime splendid works of art which ha lied
ciîiselled lu Italy, the servants lnuonpacking
the marbies, scattered tua straw, which was
wrapped around tham, on the ground. Next
sommer lima flowers of Bouma were blosoffm-
ing ou thme streels of Copenhiagen from the
@ele tbus carrîed and scattered by accident.
go, ucousciousiy la bimseif, the one wbe
life je modelled afler that of Christ makes
lus imnfluence fait lu opposition 10 surround-
ing evil.

Aivake tou that sieepesf, ve. 14. Thece in

no danger greater iban the dangfer o! spirit-

Imm
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ul jnsensibulity. The daiBy growing iu a
field iu which a man je ploughing, unod" !te
liead gaily in the breeze and @ends forth ite
fragrance on the air, just a if the furrow
were net coming: etraiglit towards it to tear
it op by tire roots. Birds build their nesto
in the beliries or beside walerfalls, undis-
turbed. by the ringing of the ble or ficeroar
oi tire cataracte. FI nMarly, in spite of fre-

quent warnings, sînroberoni in fancied secur-
ity, while they are in imminent peril. For
every unsaved man it ia tire greateet folly in
lie at re8t. When a flouse is on fire tire one
whose danger is greatest la the one svlîo is
calmly amleep, amid the flamesl. Iu a slîip
that ls going to piecee, tireman whoig asleep
is% in tire most perilouis position. To every
one wrapped in spiritual slumber, (iod savs,
IAwake I Awake I' Beware lest tflat

spiritual slumber puas loto spirituial death.
L.ook fherefore caref'dl1y (11ev. Ver.) V. 15.

The @tory is told oi a young Amnerican and a
young Englishmtan wbo ran a footrace on
Mounit V'eâuvius. The edge of the crater
was tu lie the goal of the race. Tire Ameri-
clin outran bis competitor and of course lu-
tende.d to stop in time. But lie lied gained
such înomentum that lie could not check

himesf and went over the. brink int the
blazing abyme below. Eîeryone whobeginsto
tipple intends to stop short of being a
drunkard, but how Manly are ruined by
drink in spite o!tieir intentions I1

Redemriin file tirne, v. 15. Our (lave have
been coinpared tu the surlomer flelds froin
wlmich the farmer hopeq te reap a plentifuil
harvest. Each week is a sevenl-acre field.
How des it look froin the hiiltop of the
Sabbath ?

Be not dr,înk wUh wine, v. 18. It is a
great. step, towards temperance, whien we
face tire fact tuat, ne individuels and as a

nation, we drink because we like it. W'e do
not use alcohiol because Of thre nutritive cIe-

ments in it, for these are foiond more

abundantly in otiier substances wlich are
harmiess. Nor do we drink because alcohiol
la a medicine, for if we did we would stop as
enni sa tire docter weuild allow ns, as we
throw aside quinine at the first opportunity.

Be flled eih the Spirl, v. 18. In 2Timothy
3 : 4, tire apoiffe describes morne who were
Ipleasure-loving ratier than (iod-loving."

We shiai not lie trnly temperate until in us

the love of pleasure has been mastered. by
the love of God.

POINTS AND PARAGRAPES

Wlîat we like or batie, we ane. v. 11.

A pure lîeart makes a clean month. v~. 12.

Darkneas bates liglit. v. 13.

Codr relises men througb fear, that lie may
speak to tiieni lu love. v. 14.

A circumspect walk is a powerful witnem.s.
v. 15.

Opportunities once lomt cannt 1e r..gained.
V. 16.

ru know C'hrist is te nnderstand tlie will
of tbe Lord. v. 17.

Temperance le eue of tuec fruits of the
spirit. v. 18.

The joyfuî heart sings. v. fiI.

Tbankfuîness should lie a habit, uîot an
occair,nal exercise. v. 20.

The fear of the Lord drives ont ail et ber
fear. v. 21.

If the teste (ier alcobeol) ha, as seie people
suiv, scqilired, it was acquired by inankind

in prehistoric tijees, and la part of our in.
lierited constitution as men. For instance,
Mr. Gioule, a police-conrt nhisionary lu Bir-
mingham, relates a rerent experience, ne
out of many ln bis fonrteen yearis o! labor.
A voung married wenian, twenty-eight years
of age, died a sheckiîef deuth front drinking.
Up to the age of twenty-s x elle had been a
teetotaler, and did net know wbat the taste,
ni drink wes. She was aleadîng membler of
tire Goppel Tetoperance Mission, and sang
the solos rit tire meetings. Mhen slle was
taken ill. Tue docton ordered brandy, and
it proved like tire finat drop of bloed to a

taie tiger. Suie conld neyer again lie kept
froma it, and at lest It killed ber. The crav-
ing there muet have been i0 tire very blond.
-Dr. Horton.

Our Lord Himpeîf Pays, IlWhnoeSver cooi-
mittetti ai is tue slave of sin ;" (Jolhn 8: 34)
and there are no taskinasters on exacting as
a mari,@s nwn ]nus. Look at the drunkard I

- I
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Sel, Ilow hie vile passion rides hlm 1 lit

inakes hlim barter evcry cointort, he poeseme

for etroug drilik. It laye hlm, lielplese on the

snowy etreet iu tlie bitter wiîiter's cold. It

sende hin' hluiiog dowu the staircase, ta

the injury ot ilie body and the danger ut llie

lite. Il a elaiehiolder were to abuse a la% e

as the driinliard iialtreats Il il of, humaiiiy

would bige~ hlm froîn hie place and denounce

bina as a barbarian.-W. M. Taylor.

Ulow powertully Sliakempearo portraYs the

muisery of the driukard. For example, ia

lie ('aseiu, au lioiieet, klinilitarted man,

wllo allue ed Iiiîîelf occaeionally te ho uver-

cune witi wiiîe, wlien lie mayeI tu Otiiello

oRepitatiomi, repiitatin, reuitatioii 1

have Jost îMY rejîiiltatioii. 1 ilove luit thîe

meullorial part ut nyseledfsalid wliat reîiiaiiie
l, bestlial I " Again, lugo eaye : " tlîou

invieulie spirit uto wine 1 If tlîout )'ast nu0

naine Wo ho known hy, lot us caîl tliee

devil." Once more: -o G", tiat mnen

uuho.uld put ai, eoeniy lu tlieir nîoutl ta

iteal away ttieir br.îiiie : tîjat we Mllîoîld

,,,iil jiic aud revuul traueform oureelveo ilîto

bajts."1 Tue Koru lias 1tIilY said: 1'Tiere

is a devil in every berry Ot tice grape."o

Drink le the bott-oudece pit ut BeuCletv,

yawîîing Wo uwaliow up everytliing ut mior.i

wo rili. -t ho. D. lluardian.

MtumslineedciecribeýtliO offerte uit drink:

,*uil as tlie potioni worku, tîjuir liiîa

countenauri,
The exilcese rceeîiblanice of the guidm, ie

chligeul
lutu Bioule hIrqitiuuli tîîrîî if wol t, or hoar,

or ounce or tiger, holg or bearded goat,
AIi other parte remailîiig as they were;

And they, su perfect is tlîeir nueery,
Not Once perceive their foui disfigurement,

But bouet themeelives more comeiy than
betore :

And ail their triends and native homie forget,

To roll wlth piîasure lu a sensmual st..

Llght f rom the Hast

NVORiiKS uc lARKNI-Tlie moral degrada-
tion ot Rtoule wilîe CiiristianitY appeared

înay be reaid ln finit cluapter ut Romans and

the .c mxth Satire of .Juvenal. Ilnmlty w55

everymviîere rampant and unîjatural vice

abouinded. Women otfaliion adorntedtiieir

dweliigs and even their shioes with indecent

pictures. The intense craving for sensual

eîî)oyment led too terrible excesff ln eating

and driîiking. At tijeir felaus, if wau comn-
mun for guests who hadl gorged themeIves,

to retire aîîd vomîit, and retura ta the table

ta gorge tliemselves again. Even the best

mnen tlîought, drinking wine one of tie chiet

pîceaures utlift. M1,gusionuppused tlîat the

jugt lu the future world would page thetime

lu a state ut perpetilal intoxication, as the

reAardout tleir virtue. At drinking parties

tule gîîese began witli siniill cupe, bot used

ilarger 011cm as the feast proceeded, and eaclî

iiidividnal liad ta keep up with the relit.

Plato iipoaks of Socrt-es rptYillg a cup tIlai
wiuld lîîld between three aîîd four Pinte,

aid Pinetimes PUcll a veesel was drained at

al Hingle drauglit. It le tii hie reiuembered,

withl twiee ite nwn bulk ut water.

TRACHING HINTS AND HELPS

Thisî Fectiiii 0uiîbr.uc tearliig iaturial

foc the varlions grades ln the *cliii.l.

For Bible Clhu Teachers
AN ANALYI.vu

Tliîs leesiiî j e eifuMilIv itirîo tri

tlîrisiiiiii. and rontains Pprurlts tonîclîiîg

lîîîly living. It sots forth
i eu ait ue ouf C)iiiîiiii tiiiu'ard, ivtte

if ufuickiiesu (a) These are wuirlus licl

i rigiiiate trOUîî ignorance ut (bod, amu 1u hici

ii f rouemîtly done ini sucretanl iii darkmiess.

Tliey are " unfruittul,', tlîat le, barreni and

siorthlese, even wurse, positivelY eV"l-
" i>rks ofithie fielu," (;ai. 5: 19-21. (b)

( 'lristialîs rau have »îo fellowelîip witb sucb1

v. Il. Fellowahlp, meame baving tliings

togethier, or lu commun, the sarne Views,

feelinîge aîd prectices. Tinos we have com-«

mîîuîîium mîr tollowsllip wlthî Christ; but we

caimot partake ut or eliarel la the workll of

darl:uou'e. We illumt elilmlitic"Idy Bay Nol
ta aIl solicitations lu thîs direction. And

evonl tlie le not eîîommgl. (0~ We Miloula

take a pitivelattitude and "reprove" the
wurks oi darkuem This nîcans tar more



Temperance Lesson 1

than mers rahuke. Tha terrm translated 'j

l-i(prove" sig i fies to covilceY ayvidence, s
lijat lm, to disclose the troc nature of these

w<irlks s.j as to convict tue doers of themn of
sin ani guilt. 'l' shied liglit uîpîn thein,
and thus show tlîat ý.ay are vile aîd dethrnc- t
tive. This appears ta ho the force of v. 1-3. h
(G0d's truth is tuai lîglt tliat Il niakes rnnii-
foot."1 It penetraWes tIie heart aîid Purifies
111 in wli it dwellF, and Dlis people are
Iliglît iii ti> LordI,'' v. 8, Malt. 5: 14.

Hence tue cou in V . 14 to thiioe wlîo are
îislecp, or dead, to risc, t0 receive the liglît

and then sheîd it upon others, Rom. 13 :11,
12; lTlîeso. 5: 6, 7.

,2. Met'hodx by ii-hicii Oiriuiins ulionld main-
bin thi attitude iadieoieîf. (a) By circuuiispec-
tioîî, v.l1, litcrally, Il Se lîow ye walk. Sec
iii whlat inanner ye render your deportment
aceîîrtte;" And luis for tue purpoPe Of
iinpressingv othiers aîîd reiioving darkness
troi> tieïr liearts and live.4. Ouîr daily con-
duect slîould bie au objeot lîsmon ho tliem.
E% ery holiever sliouild ho ai, Ilepistia known
a;idi rend ot aIl iiieti,'' 2 ('îr. 3: 2, 3. (h By
aviiiding tolly. Walk Ilnot as tools9," v. 15.
'lia ye not uniwise," 1. 17. Literally,

soîiseiess, untlinking, trifiing, Luke Il : 40;
12 : 20) ; meeielese4, Iliat le, failing to dietin-
giiisli botweco îv>,at te troc and falso, riglit
aînd wronig. (c) Ily tiii exernise o! wisdomn.
"lAs wime .. understandiuig wîat, the will
if tiieLoril is." v,. 15, 17. Wisdom islîowîî
iii niakiiig tuie besi, buie Iligliest use Of Our
knowledge, oîlr limie, our opportunities, of
î-verytlîing miiilr our control. The wlIl
of the Lord mlans liera the will o! Christ,
and His will, whiiclk we are ho discrimiiîate
froin ail cIsc and ho follow wittî Maointa

puirposi-, lm Il our 1Ldiiîtii' Tliess.
4:3 ; Tituse 2: :14. (dil lby' r,.ueeinig the

iiuiie,' v. le; hiiîg it off froni tue vailu-
tics and cvii practices of tlîeîî tlîah Iiiiiw
noit (iud, o! Il tliein iînt aro witioIîb,'' (loi-
4 : 5. Hîîw machi of it? Tue opportune
tima or seasns lu wliich to do iod's work ?
ibattier, ail our tinue. It lm aIl precioue, aiid
wc arc at no moment relieved f rom obliga-
tion oi service to Cf>d aiid duty tu our fellow
creotures, 1 Coîr. 10: 31 - 1 Pet. 4: 2-4. Tume
is t beh redieiied Ilheratime the davis are
cvii,'' tliat lm, dalys lu wiîich siiî is prevalent.

~his is an urgent resson for ardent Cliristial
.ctivity and watclîfulness, and for incessant
rayer tlîat tiie Spirit mnay teach us "the

wjsdoni of tiod, " 1 Cor. 2 : 6-16.
3. Ti 8o& of drnlrieus ii; speciall!; mn-

ioned. (a)iod velîcmently warn. ucagainst
hie siti. Tiie drunkard shial corne ho pov-

erty, 1'rov. 23 : 21. Drunkards are trodden
ioder feet. Isa. 28 : 3. Not to keep coin-
pany with a druîîkard, 1 Cor. 5 : 11. No
driiikard shall muenit the kingdnin of
tiod, 1 Cor. 6 : 10. (b) To guard against
this muinous sin we should "he filledl witiî
the Spirit,"' v. 18. Christ waâ foul of the
Holy fihiost," Luke 4 :1. And sO were
Stephen and Barnabas, Acts 6: 5; Il1: 2t.
We ehould speak to eadi other, and expressi
thc joy produced, îiot by wine, bat by the
Holy Spirit, iii pans and hymns, and
spiritual songs, v. 19.

For Teachers of the Boys and Girls
Tihis lesson lias been i ntroduced ont of its

regular order, ho give empliaseis to the peril
and folly aid sin of the drinik habit. W>'
teacli onr children iu tlieir rocks' enisuier
borne tah bc ary of t ie rattlesoake on shiore
and the liidden reef wlien the sail is spread
to, ti> wind. Any otlier course of training
would ha tolly, wherc thieme dangers are
foiind. And il, is surely flot wise wi leave
our chljdren unwarîied of tlie serTmnt tliat
lnirks lu tIie intoxicating cîîp and the rocks
on wlîicli Po niany fair craft have split. At
a tinie, too, wlîen the question of h-gai pro-
hîibition is sa keenly cittivaeee (Seec tliis
Leeson ln Homa SrUoY Qi îirERrLY for a8ton-
islhing figures of drink traific), tlîe neîed of
the habit of abstinence aîîd of the fine dis-
ci-minent tlîat soie degradation and danger
in drink, is iîîteneilied.

Tha tiolden Text, tlierefore, should ho the
key noite of tue eson. It înay seem a long
way off from tha child's experience, or f rom
any present danger to tIie clîild; but fore-
warned la forearmad, and a ws lolesonie horrnr
of drink is a valuiable iteni amongst tlîa
things tlîat unake for nianliood.

If tlîe seliolars are tatiglit tliese ttiree ways
o! well doing, it will ho a preveîitivé o! iclî
evil.

1. To hate weil. liate wliat? IlWorks of

-I
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darkneFF," v. il. Thev are "io good."11panilitere rails tlt' "Unfrulîfal.'' Nonget

notlting ot tof cm but sorrow. It lalike the

apples of Sodona,ý going to ashee in the

nnnth. "Ileprove" vii leede, blt do guod

deeds. The youngest chiid can do tuiese.

2. To menteh uill, v. 15. One needa to have

lus eyes about hi. when li e la walking

anuoget it~fIis tisashard takeep froua,

beinig wounded by the dairta O! evii, as it

je for Our brave feliows to cross the veldt

vîten the Boers tli the kopiea. To oeck

tu undergend thte Lords wili (v. 17) and ta

do it, is the uniy way Of aafetv.

3. To makmerry ave. N4ot ith the silly.

gbort-lived, shamne-bringtttg merrimnlt 0f

carousal, but with pýaiîn and hymu and holy

soog. Thia le, the Sort Of merriment that

bas muet "luO it."

Sonie TeCst Qmetions
t Wiat kind of city was Ephesug?

Whlat silas ciuaracterized its woreliiP?

In vijat danger, therefore, were the new

Couverts?
whiat la Palis advice as ta prevailiflg

How is sin ,,cet surelv reboked?

Wiaat oeil ta siomberers?
wlaat rate of lfle given?7 (vm.1. 1.

The beat waY Of merry ntaking?

What je the r ie as to thanksgiving?

Prove f romn ScriPture

That we shouid îiiprove our opportuitire.

Topks for Brief PaPers
(To lie smigned the Sabliatîl prev toit.)

1. Why (t le -u -aY tG begin the drink

habit and so liard to breatk it Off.

2. Ilow drink affects die lState.

3. Christian nierry mailing.

The Catechian

sic aas. Perlbapa there lano naître imiportant

Question in the Catechis!m tita il jUtai is

sin 1" Ail theology and ail condUct tnrn

on il. Sin la being out of joint witli (mOd.

If 1 fail shlort of doing ail that lie requtres of

me, 1 sin. if I do what H-e bas forbidden-

aspin, I Bin. The path of trotb is ltedged in

by the twu high wal le of what (iOd "'ellre

and wlaat He forbidae. I muet ot cinaber

over or break tbrough either one m'alii or the

other. Who can wonder thait Adain and

vet in the garden sinned? It wvas sO easy,

and Satan was go plausible, and the apple

looked so barmnesa. The stepa down wlaich

tbey went to the forbiddett tree (it vas Blurely

down, and nut up) are given in (3enems,

third chapter. The stepg opward begin f rom

the cross of Calvary.

FOR TEAQHM SOf THE LITTLE ONES l nvrin bs

fdredadfol-We have bee:. heariog about jesos', power ta help peuplel altawy

T&da weare uin tahearabot agreat danger and jesBus' power ta save us [rom i t.
T.-kaY e ae ging a lcarabot aKeep in ite Middle-I Wonder

bave youlittle unes ever plaved

agame thlat issometimespiayed.
by school chiidren, " pretend "

that te ground le poison and

tite gidewalk sale, and titen trv
Ilow long you,,,,.n walk on thse

gage ut thse sidewaik, without

11Mw * inoff inotie ditch andK did von ever see a boy or girlNK Who did not stepl Off? Jugt

i~WITS when you feel gurueofvurfoot,4i ng and begiflt) ron, you, lai

yonr balance, and off goes one
W i ý f- foot on ta thse ground beluw and

von fait, persapo, a yur



Temnperance Lemmon

clothes are suiled and maybe tare. If tlîe

't reet really were poison, yuui wonld think it

mas very silly ta walk on the edge ut the
sidi'walk, inatead of Bafely is tlîe middle;
but wlîo lias nut Been chuldren and gruwo-
lep people, too, walkiîîg Just as near ta the

ide of wrung-doieg as tlîey can, witlîuut
quit e tîucllîieg it? (Exaenples will occur

ta the teacier's almd-"I white lies," takiog
little thioga froin otliers lu fuîn, playing

marbles "lfor pis." etc.) Huw long doYu
tlîink tlîey cao do su witlîout, quits tueling
the grouîîud? Ilow loîng befure they Iose
tîmeir balance aîîd sfep «ve tte, edge, atainiug
the whiite Boules tlîat C.od lias given tliem?
Wilî, just about as lonîg as cbildreo caot

keep fromn steppiog off tîje edge of the aide-

walk. Itilaony a question uf time. Do%01o
iealk 100 sicar the edge. (Adapted.)

Leîeon-Here we have a letter written by
paut tu the Epliesiaus. (A letter maRy be
aliotn. ) St la addressed ta each little girl

and boy here as well. Slowly rend the

verses to the clisa (while they ait with
banda cîasped lu lap). The Verse aaya,
IlSee that ye walk circupectîy, nut as
foole, but as wise" (Verse 15). (That la,
don'fteallc on the edge of serogdoing.)

(,oId. Texj - (Repeat.) When people

taes to ranch wine or other lntaxicating
drink, tlîey cannot walk ateadily. They go

from aide to aide, stagger as; they walk
along, and very Olten tliey step off the edge
of the sidewalk into the dit.ch. Witte anîd
atrong drink cause peuple to step Off tlic
pauli of riglit on te the poiilun grouîîd of sin,

sud tlîey are led Iu do maîîy wrong tiiig9
because their Eeoses are weakened by drink.

Look not upon the teine. Keep away froin the

edges.
Chriet gi,,es powter Io reeisf femptofiofl.

",Christ ahaillgive thee liglit" (Verse 14).

He will hellp you te 'l keep in the iiiiddle,"
will keep yeu fromt falliîîg lito si". (Teacli
1 John 2: 6.) Tel) the promise ta tliise
who have nut soiledl tlieir garmient of pîîrity
(Rev. 3: 4). Tlhis applies tu siii ut ail
kinds, nlot tlî'î sin of drunkennss aiont-.
Heaven is a ,iae ail ticautiful anîd pitre, aîîd
when we k' -p our heuarta and ur tonues
aweet and pure liere, it mairea ouyr homea
like beavi o.

Loc hi t ouîf-Itepeat:
oint of our ':vus ta keep a thief

You abut yuur door and lock it,
And hang the key opun a ni,

Or put it in yuur pocket.

Boa, lest King WVios within von aliould
His naughty rois begili, Sir,

Just alînt ynur lips and lock them tiglît,
And aay, , you can't coime in, Sir.' "

BLACBOARD RVW

I \ILb RULEU

MYSIELF
Mastery is dear to us &IL Jov ln the possession of power je one of the tokens of the

God-likc li us. Describe sonme city captured by the skili and power of a grent general.

Imagine hie exultation-the humble pride of a brave true man-as lie marches through, ts

streets and takest up hie residence lu tise empty (iovernmentlioie. Mien bave théi

scliolara turu op and read-it will corne as à surprise le many of them-1'rov. 16 : 32

(second clause). To I "rue hie spirit "-a t0 have self-control. AIl titis tinie, the black.

boardla blank. Now write 111 WILL RULE." Itila aduli soul that duesont thril as tIse

words are written. There le but one word more ueeded-MYSELF (capas); and tlîen its

application, eapecially to strong drink. Then a closing hymn, No. M3, Book of Praiae.

MI
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This (bldeîî Text o! the, first les,îîîl of the Quîarter iicay bu take ii tl i a lier 1ev Tvxt.
It wîil serve to biiîd ail tIie lemsolis tigether.

Jeans rejievd t0 dlaim Il ail I)0v ir,'' (Matt. 29 I 18). To Ilis disciples Ilie maid

. VB SU AiL. REAIVE POWER, ACt4 1I 8. IRirali IfronI theiillrs the scelle, and ils

incident&., and liow Ife hll conitiîidii tlîîii to " arry iii the city o~f Jieruislil, outil y

bue endued with power froin on Itigi,I' Lukeu 24 :491.

II. To,çuas-tliiv first mianîifestationi of posser. fi iiiiit bave corne ais a great surprime-

lait everytliing 'sas al surprise in tliose wonderfuh day s-ihat gift of h iigiiis lit P'viteot.

Buot it was tie besh, furnisliiig tuait cold liame bvvi ftir Ilwitiiepsiiig '' of Il lin to ail the

wvorld. Ouîr great (':iitain alwa ' %. ltsm out fils sijîdîcrm for the diity assgigîiedl.

III. BRii-riii.aî.,v LirE. Tiiere coîîid have beiîî ho moire pov rrtil testimny to the

C hîrist. Tlîat ien eetiiîg ont te estiiblisli a kiîîgilî i on eartlî die kiîîgdoîu iof thivir

Iord--should dwiii tigether and labor togetiier in îihhur untFeliisliiss mras a new tîiîig

uniderhe sun. Tijeir doctrchie wasevridleily o! d(it. Nuýwisîder tie clîuuceli îîcreîusvd daily.

IV. HxAiti,. A power niosî blessud in itou>f, fir ('irist liîId it as iart o! lis dis ici

mission to bear olîr sickîîusses (Mîîît. 8 :17) ;andî again a marvullcîis tiltiiiohy to the

divine nature anid calliîîg aind work of ftie mai of Nazarethî. Thev very legs of liait lamie

mari healed (Avis 3 : 1-10) were eloineiît preacliers of the (hispel, cli. 4 : 21, 22.

V. BOLlîNF-iv. A fourtli outeine o! the power of the I-lly Cilist pouîid ont tupon the

apontles. .Acts 4 :1-12 in thie accîtînt of the first persecîution. Peter aîîd John 'lset the

pace " for ail! siucceediîig defeîîders of the faith in tlîuir luolv boldness ini the face o! 'olood-

thirsty fous, vs. 10-12, 19, 20. It is wlîat we expect, tliat a iresh outbuiîcnîg of succiss for

the Gospel alîoîili tollow socti @treuus and faitliful witnessiîîg, Ys. 31-33.

VI. SuEaaîRTv. The standard of trothfolnuss; attaiîîed thirougli tl,, power and grade of

the }Ioly Spirit is sliown by the sad contrant of tie Sin of Anaiiias and Sapiîliira, ch. 5 :1-1l.

VII. LorÀirv. It was Peter and John a wliile ago (Lvssoîi V.). It in ail the apimt les

now. Bot not a wliit leils deteriniîiedly loyal tu a Lord and Master wlîose service îîîvaiît

stripea and iiîîprisonxoent and iniglit any day mnu dvatlî. It wau no passiîig inlîunce,

liat baptisnu o! the Spirit, but, as it always in, ain abiding force. Anîd it takcs a divinue

piower tW lit poor morti to the standard of eh. 6 : 41.
VIII. Cou; ou the part o! a mai of whoni 1h is expressly said lie was 'l full of the

l-oly GlioFt," chu. 6 :5. Ile liait much need of it ib lus dispîufings witih erriîig brother

.lewa aîîd in tlie face of ;îecjîred witnu-ssus. One soîuuetimus mecs tîme electrie flash onl the

live wire. la it to bu wondered at bliat this Spirit-fllled maîî sîould, bear Ithe face of an

angel "? (cli. 6 : 15.)
IX. MARTvluuosl. Stepeu was testedl severely before lis Judges; but not ho the full,

This came wbeîî thie Mtolles f coin the haîîds ot lus cruel inurderers wvre crîîslîiîg out lus

life. Has the power failed? Lut clu. 7 : 59, 610 be the answer.

X. MIssIONS. lb was for tlîis very porpose duat the power wss prîiîoiaed (cli. 1 : 8);

and now, when the time lias coins, the power, as evidence-d in tlîe case et Plîilip and thev

rest (ch. 8). ln Ptiîl!cient. The liistory of missions proves that power exlîauatless. When-

ever drawn upon, it lias so proren, down tW thîla very houc.

XI. Tac Sdaîirvuam. It is tbcoîîgli the wcitten word that God lias long chosen tW art.

Qnes. 89 of tue lilorter ('atechisun la according to bistocical tcutlî. The word read and

preaclied je a chiet mens of grace. Whist was used in tlie Ethiopian eoîîucb'B case la still

effective. It should, be or hqppiuesm tu k-now it oîucsehves and oîîr joy te @pcead it abrosil.

It in thse risen Christ, wlome cesîîrrection evcry Lordsa day coînmemorates, that bestows

the power, a puuwer thiat eîîables Wo overcome sin (tesson XII.), te walk in the way of holi-

Oses und ho do effective servic In the extenmion of Christ'e kingdom on .. rth.

-I



E&ater Losson

FOR TEACHERS 0F THE LITTLE ONd

Goldeni Txt,-Repeat Goldeti Texts, explaining tie mea;iing. As the central thouglit

o! ecl lesot je baeed upon the Gholdeni Text, teachers shiould ret iew thîîee Texte, et thie

me, time recalliîîg une or two leading tacts of thie leseon and tl, Practical Thouglits. Tie

tollowing plan may ho suggestive :

Prepare square whiite carde with the Golden Texte writteii ti1i tbeiii (each card niini-

heredi. WVrite Texts witbl vellosv cîatlk or l'-e yellow pailit, or letter.4 cut froîn guit palî.*r

will hoe muet effective. Some symbul thiat will recail thie leseon mnay hoe pasted on ecd

card.m
Subjeet for the Q.iorter-The subject tîr ie Quarter is VIII OWVE1 OF CHRIT.

('rint these words il, montîe attractive forni ý,î a baiiiiîr a,îd pîlace lx-fore the clasm. As ecdi

lesson je rccalled, tlie 9 ioldeui Text carde îîaY hoe placcîl to, fani, a border arouîîd the biait-

uer. Thîis plait mnaY 'De cariied otît een iii a elaîl nlase laceglt ini a roint wîth utiiers.

stualler carde maY hoe ueed asud sl'offî 01n the lap o! the teachier.

1es-ou 1. A how ut Promic-With Golden Text

2. A bow of Pro-iee-With Goldent Text

i.A chîorch _Witli Golden Text

4 A crutch -With Golden Text

5. A gateway -With Golden Text

(j. A mnoîey bag -With Golden Text

7. A prison winduw -With Golden Text

s.A eword (" eiut ,-Witli Golden Text

4.A stone -_Vitik Gulden Text

10. A Bible -_Vith Golden Text

il. A chariot -With Golden Text

1 --. A wine gIses -Wlth Golden Test

Lesson iii UISTE R S N !.larcli 30), 1)402

Johnm '20): 6-18. ,,itdv John 920: 1-18. Coumit to Moentory, vs. 1:3,OLlNrX 
Jo. .dut h.I b S ,ti . i.if-Oh i,

EXPOSITION

Josephi of Arimiatlîea, a secret disciple of iii keep tlîeir teaNr flowing freely. 'jhe

Jesus, anîd Nicodeiiius loid buried the body spi rit of the dead, je supposedl to Ijuver about

uf Jesus. and thte jews lad set a watch te the body for tliree daysa, anîd the mourulng

g ard against its biig stolen ; tis Sabbath je kept up with special intensity during that

Wa. past; asud îîow the womuen are coiîîng to tinte, lx-cause the deceased one fis thought to

the sei)olchre ta, moure. Says Professer Rose: hie within hearing. Anrd long atter that,

"Mourniflg ln the Fust je tîtucil motre the wonien of thîe bereaved farnily Will corne

violent and demonstrative tîîan 8,1o0n1 l's. and oit by the grave for Ijoure, in a drizzling

W'e try to chieck theo outward expressioni of min, tu inourn the one buried there."

grief ;Orientais not only give it fr-e rein, but Thte following are the varions appearances

etrive ta rouse the extreiflest moaifestationis of our Lord Jeans, afier Hi@ resurrection,

of it in unes auiother. As soon as a deatli sud before Hie ascension to the rigbt baud

occurs, it le auioouuced by the piercing of (iud, the Father: To Mary Magdalene

sliriekse ofthe relatives. WVlon a icîglibor (John 20:- 14-17), ta the other women (Matt.

conties ta coudoie wlth one who lias been 28: 9, 10), ta, Peter (Luke 24 : 34), tu two

bereaved, site anniounces lier approach by disciples (Laite 24 : 13-31), ta ten aposties

the sharp, qoavering wail wbich pierces (Joint 20: 11P-13), tu eleven apostles (John

every ear. lit the hîouse of moorniflg the 20 : 24-2S), ta, st-en disciples (John 21 : 1

womefl chiant reininiscelices of thie departedl 14), ta a great colupanY (Matt. 28: 16-20; 1



Cor. 15 : 6), tii Janmesi
apuities (I Cor. 15:
(Mark 16i: l1t, 20; Lui
3-12). Souei tliink tue
saille appearauice.

',aJry Nlagdaleiîe le t

newis (jouii 20: 2).
lîearing it "MIL b<itl
outêtrippeil by the you
firet at ttîe Sepulcl re.

"-. But tlîe ardent
ituter into tlie cepuîcu
was abolit Il la lîead wu
togetlier ili a place bL
been no luette. Jolin1
wlîat Peter saw. Tht
the body liad flot been
le miuet have risets fr

9, 10. Struuigely cei
ltnowlcdge ofl the Old
instrusctiont givenl by
"kîîew flot tlie script

again froin the deuil
25.31 ; 13: 34, 35) ;

Thie Rcsurrection FIt
pliait said tii be a il
wliicli grows freely
CALVARY CLOVE]
like ordinary claver.

f0 flirive it muetit be
Thie heaves as tîey a
hav e a blood red ispol
leai, wliich reinains

Emater Lemmon n

i 'o.157, t4) tle Pti, aiii wliolly bewiidcrcýd tile.% went

7). ut Ii lamaeiîicoi alwil aga"'i tIliti)"tlieir owIi humne-

ke 24 : 50-53 ; Acts 1 : 11 1:l. I, tiit 'ary '-elie lm back agaho at

m(e t w o tIrn real 1lv titi-e t lie mepuiclîre, eipil yi tlîî.ngh fille Ilîdsien it

tu lx.. lier lui e aul grief willflot allow l:er

lie tirst tui brilig Olei tii 'lie aîa S e t i, for site tluouglit

Peter and John o11 the Lord goulie forever frinu lier siglit aîîd

to)gether." Peter leI kiîowltedge-tlie Lord mile loved Ho iîîiîcli.

Iger mai, wlitiarrit em Site will take unie mure look iiito the eîîipty

tomb. As mile looikit,shle secsaîtglstirugl

P'eter le the tiret tii lier teurs. IBut it le trot Jesus.

re. The napkiîî thai 14-18. Tiiej .ieei Iljîîseif appears. aîîd

.e carefuliy "wrappeii aitiîough et flrst unlîeeded awakes Mýarysm

y tsel.' Tiiere biail faith by Hift word. Site will clusp His fret.

îîow eîiters ia aîid cees but leq forbiddeîî, and ges in joy tu say

v are couivinced tiiat tii the stili perpiexed disciples, I, have

stoietu away, but tiat, seca the LordA'"

ui the dead. Notice in verve 17 tliatJeaums notaslitaied,

-igm wil il tlieir evell aiter ies recurrectiofi, to rail tlîis weak

ol'wtTestamxent anîd ail theî barnd of disciples, su slow ofi faith, " îy

Jeetis Himself, tlîîy bretliren '' (cf. Matt. 28: 111). He le our

Lire, tuat lie mîuet rise Bnotherotili. Notiig could bruîg outtuMore)

(Pm. li6; 10 ; Acte 2: cieariy anit decisively the truc liumnitity of j

anid cii hli giad, hall the rien Chrict.

FOR TEACHffRS 0F THE LITTLE ONES

icer-Tlîere le ucuriotîs dicappears. Thîe Ilirce Ueflets dlj*ing the

atiu e of Palestinie, but day stand lin tule turm of a crues, witii head

in Englaud, calicd erect aîud armis extended, but witlu the set-

R. In appearance it la tiig coun tlue arme are brouglît together and

It ila Bald tlîat in order the upper leaflet bows over tiren ais if ln

aowîî on (,ood Friday. prayer. Calvarycioverbama yeliowblOoom

ppear above the grouînd wlîicl in tine becomes a little spiral seed

totn eci division of tlue pod covered witli charp (luorns, whtclu, whîen

for sine tinle atis tlien ripeueu, resferrble a r rown of thorns,''
It is Olins by its blood-etained

leurem, ils extended arme ansd
bowed liead. anud by the day
when tlîe seed ies own to await

JEqU its resurrection, thret it bas
gained itII naine "Calvary

RAI1D Clover." (Selected.) The tact
ut the death and trial ot our

Saviuur may be recalled, tlie

& E biirial place and burial eustome

lý'UI LiEÏ,described. Christ bad power
oiver death as over everytliing
eise. Reud or tell the beauti-
fnl story of the resurrection
Ils frond in tha cson (Jubn

__________ 0 1-18).

-I
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Bodo for 1'prie fo bc sent lo lhr. Enyrroil OP

Till, TEACHES IONITIILY Bom&87, Cfflfeer-
lwtl Life Building, TIeowo.

Christ and Life. By Rorbert E. Sper..

Fjýjir I. Ruyeil Col'npairty. 2.32 pugem,

nV egin,,o hriotlan Ille hy abandonîng cr-r

pelvea luChriel. W'al we cannutdoteru-eryewe
ltnd lte ea do for an. Wlral we connut le in our-

"Ie, cwe findflHe an bcinus. So we agreclto -lttti

do toc ne and bic lo ue what ove cannut du toc enr.

Keceor te luoucne. The prinrîple thal ne ttua

rcogolue and catablinli at the beglnnlng ut our Chris-

tian lie le lu te nur principle to, thc end. Christ

tabken ilIe Plac utelft." Thece openilig ucoleocc Ofe

Mc. Speer'. book embudl' hie guspel and his reent

llte. TireY are the bey tu the bookb, oehlch lu la cvcry

chapler la a Cali In lIhe streerrcue ltfe--teuI te&

cau"c hrilldd and Christ-Cilled trecauce the lite

ut tatî. TIre volume te devotlonal, but nul atler thre

fashion ut Thomaso a Kempis, but ut tIre modcru man

ot affair, sa Mc. Speer lc,every nerve aI IrigIr tensioon,

lu lunch wlth lIra work and ttc wcac ot lite, and

Ilndtng IrIs une.corce ut ctrength and olaytog powce

lu lIre Divine Man ot Nazareth. A Cn collectiuon ut

epigrau could te made trura tIre volume. and arme

e! ls chaplera, tor Instance, un Christ% Rtevetsi ut

Judeminents, aud The lPubllclly ut the Secret Lite, are

tre.oi sud sîriking lu a dcgree. Il le a wvholtrrume
book tor Young netne or for thoce who wluh lu bolow

huw to dentJ Ith youing Peuple as lu th- ('hrtetlmf
Illte.

Nratura and Oharacter et Granite Bay.

By Diiel A. Cnodell

NewYork. 219 pgesil1t~
The twelty.tWO full page ilutatios th d

cuver ot green sud gald, wtth l tadmirabl ma""'
dealgn, make Dr. Gtodeel'a book a joy to the elle

and 111la sch a trcah and original gtudy oftIhe Mef'-.

shora and a seade, village and the chavacterte obe

tonnd theýre. a makel one long for the cumlbg Of the

sprlng. wheo the cottage wtt) coc uomc bc opened,

and the boat. trought troln under cuver, aud thinge

got lu order for thre long, reBfn! commcer holiday.

The author le a bishop;- but heu agou90d camper and
lia, aibeit,ankeenamdi ndly oye. ftia "Gentleui

ttad,, l nul equal lu, Dr. John Brown's tatOuob "Ub,"

but hie le a dog tu bre toen and remembcred. Thre
trlrds and Ircasté and rreeplng things ot tand and mma

ailie, a evldentlY tlue coud bihupc tricodi, whlat

Thre Flaherman, The Giaot, The Itermit, Thre MY&-

try, and ceverat -the? race village ehararen, te

cach of rctch a chaplOr Je devotcd, are Peuple, aIl

ot tem rare &fier Iheir sort. -- Theul moundera takeN

me," sas Ttc Glaul.- Theyrve god enoughto luca

wteO lhcy gel the mud ontut tem. But Whn0

squahoen, fcal and put tIroir epra un tIre top ot

teir head? TIrhelIte ame PIoug teotie. atwaYà

wllh Iheir eyre roItrd ni, lu Ieaveu. trot not miedfg

ant Iing on esZlIr, I tll Yc. I reekou a ma 0I4o

Il $TWOP@Use 

r a

fas ri Tire ESTEV ORGAN bac the greateat

Me.d. 8Il iapasn. Cft. repulatbon ln tihe world, and juctiy au.

Doc, 8i.D.cîu... 8 it. Le no une fcar that un tiraI accounit it

vo In ,jrrblintce 8fi. ua oruupouconI
S>fss16f.Vea Romans, is beyond the meana of the average cue-

1ot, Il lForte. turner. The extra cxpcnditure mnvoived

Z ne.plen. 
for auperior skill and matera ai e more

n- Ca.dOrg. (Keý) than balaicedl by tire ecoorne iocident

ESTEY OROAN. TLER3
This je an instrumttent oft he highent claie mueicatly, enclused in a neat

but simple walnut case. it hra lwo FULL five-octave cela of reeda wîtir

cuir-basa reeds and octave coupler extra.

Price $90.00, on termes uf paymeot ranging front

12 ta t8l monthe. or wre wiIl take MI .00 cash.

Stool free wîth each urgan. 18yu I OOT
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-nmlu tu du heIle lîeîtiu' plou. Uc jll ll,

lîl lu plîo, an-] tiîat uliît Inî Iîle sqîî-tîc fiui aîî.i
lookiîîg go-t Il', lu bdbg e muet, -dlî lîctill

suraigilit yllîr tloîî, aîîd be10e sehat yen îlelîîd tl.

10,1. îîîl iîl i

The First Book of Xoses, Oalled Gene.
ais. Edilil JîY A. Il. savce, 1.1,1-t1).

.L Il. LippîlîlI l Co... IlîIiideIp)hia, 11c 0
paîges, Nvitt. fvî îîippiceî, notes aîll tues
prie, cluth, 40c.; leatiier, 60c.

Thie le the fientl of ttc Temple Bibîle ndres ati.
a daîîly lttbie vîîlumo -uvllently ;îriîîted. l'tc
cbotteai,,] vîrue ae lu rcl l'tien ut tlîc tîîI ofth11e

page, tile natagrapîtu lxcllg tou uîîîiîbrtittCll. A

aille hellg tîîr eaîth palge hejj. the c' e along. A

mainf îolerest lieu lu th1e sullî%lîliît î.llîlc)rate lîlîo-

îluetion by Prî>fîccîc qare, aîîîtilt1 varîlue nul'
sud tlables ut thellof ttc boot. Prîîfeaor Baye

tIll thatîIl more aoil itiore, arîtlleotîîcal -resere

le forcing t11e ecnvictionI ujuli îl thaI the agea lu
wtulhl ttc PeiîtatîtýtI lookt lihape wua the e of tîle

Nîîîceeîth F iaol, Tlnsalb (lenOt 1325 I3 and
tat il la boî1lîto utai rî:talle, -fîr tble most part wrîttell

doeumî,cO llr e d ili the lilîrarles'f bîtlrick millets

and cyliiîîers) a>îîI a- îe 111W îll, atuîdcd ln
the orienîtal îîîb l l avout of te litemrry

cltumre tilt, Jr. Nl.al len . tee and Iercestlî

sud tie hîldmu. i îî îjîcîuîlc t manY -îholamro et 1e

day, ttîît "thîre jge 1 eamtt îu y thc P,îtat.îîîi
,bîîîli out1 Ilu, îllîîîlco îrofttlget lt

tmnoioî algle Il. %Viti 11115 volume aîîd thîae

lia.0 lî 1llîîu. theTemlel Bible wiii gve -u th.
034 Bout il. brumi oîîd If- trcl I 1

Bible Lemions for Little Boginners,
By Mrs. NMargaret .1. iîlituniî Havenî. Fhi-
inq H. Reîvell Comipanîy, Toronto. 223 pages,
prîre, 75c.

Mrs vl'ohman libyen'a Bible lo-os for Little Be-
ginnli have great écielelîciell uîîît great filli.

Theyairo ecîcllnt In seeking tu approsch, ttc very
tull1e once through the avenucug tlîe4 thelr own ex-
perienu etil f Dibave oeled î lco lieuI the c ccith
cf illustratio which they preollît. In tiîu hotele of
a trained and verY stîlful telucher llîey uvolîld be
serviveable. But they enc lu beiIlg ton elatorate in
methodl and ahove al1lu nollowiug au oeder of liut.

Jerts lite a treattue ou theulogy, miler th,îî the celer
of the suri potur narcoti ve. Ilt. neimall allmage
lu have t11e stery of tilt Bible ixotedded Ili t11e child
void Ili the order lu which God gave it snd Il, Villot,

lBe evidelitly Inteuded it should lie taught, whilst
the ficachlîîeu which thc Infant mmnd eau glrosp may
iîe nulle the leos naturally and effectIvely impre.scd
beeause they nome outIlncldentally, tanher than in
the torulul proceujofî ta serins lite the lreaiet.
lit 101h le Iîrce and weak pointu the Beginners
Couu Iaued by the International Connllte ham
bven lnfioen(-ed by the CuthmaO aerileg. i lu, how-
ever, as la thi sertes. an effort le men the Mill1e oloe
ai tte lendercut posiblisage with rcliglouslcullî. tiens
tied andl the Iîlu of G.1 May 11-vI & finit Plae- Il
teir heuarté aud illcetore lu their liveiL

SuIierintendents
LibrarIans .>d Teachers

And ail interested. in the

SABBATII SCIIOOL LIBRARY
We want you t0 have our New S. S. Oataiogue.
We carry the La&rZet and Blest Ae.orted Stock in Canada.

Write or Oail in refer.îîce tu Discounts and Terme.L 1 
We Cao Save You Moneg

Kindly Give This Your Attention Before Orderin.

William Briç
29.33 Richmond St. W.

gs, Publisher,
si- Torontoi
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CheOxford Bibkt
FOR TEÂCu1ERS

Revlsed or &uthorized 'Version
IN 20 SIZES AND 100 STYLES

IN VARIQUS BINDINGS

The Oxford Workers' Bible
The Oxford Self=Pronounciflg Bible

The Oxford Wide-largin Reference Bible
Oxford Referenice alid Text Bibles

.4nIV .,.UF TWO VERSION
The HOL BILE EDITION

Th 
11,0jhit Mhif,ýcsdteRvidVri11pitdiiteNargii

Printed in lar Type. Centra Cmn R eoeues.

On 0,Oxford Pap, im $3. 75 întMerleae trughot, witl writifl

paper for MS. o $7 50 budth the Ilp to u tuyu

li Bil f1ir roi$65 aper front1 $2.50

The Teachers' Commentarg on the
New Testamient

B .N Pieaxuwf, .D

Vol. II. THE TECHEEMS' COONENTART ON TUE ACTS 0P TE

APOSTLES. .8v, cloth, $1.5o.
ALflAflV PU.00%IIU

Vol. I. The T.echsrs' Oommentar ou The Gospel Aeeordiflg to St.

Xatthew, $1.50.

OF ALL *OOItSELLERS

LONDON : Henry Frowde. Oxford Unlvîrslty Press Warehenti, Amen Cerner, E.C.

NEW YORK :91 à 93 FIfth Avenue.
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